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BISHOP MAES.

AB€l«nt Order of UiberniHos

•ll«iloel«ty.

Connell of Baltimore Placed

Upon It tbe Stamp of

Pays Olowiuir Tribute to TrUh

Motberhood aud tbe

axUlary.

USTIIG IIPRESSIOKS l&DE 01 ALL

The fri'iitnient atTonltMl thi' di-lo-

gatff •nil visitoi-N to the Ililicriiiiin

State cKiivpiitionK niwl tlio forceful

and elijquent wordH of the Itijrht Rev.

Camniiu P. Maea, BUhop of CovIiik-

ton and State Chaplain, left an im-

pression that will last forefer.

Monday mominfr the Paris diTiaion

i;n<l the I-a«lie«' Auxiliary and the offl-

<<'rs. (leleRates nnd vlsitorR to the

iiuiiilM T (if uticiut .MHi iissciiihleil ut the

IlilieriuM Hall iiml proiM-iMli-il tn Ihi-

Church of thi' Aiiiiimiiii t ii mi, wli.-rr

aolentn higrh mass wuh «elel)rote<l b.v

JVer. Father CnH«olc, with Hlshoj)

copying the throne. l'i>on eu-

J»e edifice aJl were Btnult with

.„ „^.Jity and the elni>orate and

handaome decorations. The ultarH and

minctuary were ahlaze with lifflits and

l-anl<ed with choicest flowers, with

liirtfc Anierii'nn and IriMh flairs mi the

side. 'I'hc choir rcu»lercd a siiiiiiil

niuKical projrramnie of lri«h music

unci the solo parts were exquisitely

suMK- Hroniptly at !» o'clock the Itish-

op. Father Cunlck. ond attentianlM and

n pr<K-et<Hioa of altar boyii emertred

from the raetory and entere<l the

church. - the BUhop beatowlnK hi"

of the
"^J*^**

eoiwlualon

and^fo^ee^ f^SSSCJ "ST wf» ever

heard at the convention of any Cath-
olic siviety.

I'hc g-ooil ntshop in hat'-v words
li.ld li(i\v their \cry faith made the

whole. His iiiterc-i in the Ancient
Order uf Hibernians beffan when he

was cons-crated in He related

the story of the Investiiralion of the

order by tbe Council of Baltiinore, at

which were present all the IHshops

6f thelTrilfelErStiMefc.' Thtlr case wn*
referred to a special committee of

three Biabova. who delilM>rate<1 lone

ond carefnlyr. and BUhop Mnc< cl,
|

clared he wan overjoyed when llic\
(

report e<l the .Vm-ient Order the firnt
|

rnd foremost ("iitholii- siwlety in

.Vinerica. and their decision was nnan-

iniously conoirred in liv .ill the I'.ish-

opH present. There \v • n i
iic who

professed such loyally to l iilrick and

the Cbnnh bh the HtaernhAa, and
thev were all. men'awl ymmkn, prac-

tical Catbolte* •V«**^diP«IHn|r <>>

what this im^nel Be'Werfed to the

areat drawback dae to lack of knowl-

edge. laatttMtten ia mmw universal,

but with it .there must be religion.

The history of the Irish race ia a

history of faith, of saerifios. and

should not l)e, allowed to dct i i i, .
i
at

now, after an existence of more than

a tho.isvwl .\cars wilhiiui a stain. No

one. he -suiii. can be a faithful, loyal

citizen unless a Cluistian. whhdi

means nuu li more than nianv realize.

The BiKhup ne\t a.lilresHed the fath-

I rs and njothers ujton tba brlngintf

lip of their children. makta|r aatronjr

upneal for the education of the soul

and will. Paying sp«;ial attention to

the blessings to be received there-

from, his reference to the faith <>f

the steadfast Irlah urandmothcr was

feelintr nnd brouffht teiirP to the eyes

«if many. llUhop Maes virped every

vonnif man who was eli(fible to at

once put in his apnlicolion for mem-
liership in the .\n< icut Order, ^mint-

Injr out to Iheni how m\i<-h stronirer

they would be than Htandimr alone.

Ktanain? toirether they ahould never

sacrifice principle but Set a worthy
example. His last w>»rd to the men
was: "Join the ranks."
Turning to the ladies, his face

heaminir with smlleH, the Itishoi)

spoke at length on the Ladies' Aux-

iliary, in which he was a flrui be-

liever. The Atixillnry. he dc<-larc(l.

liUe the wife, was the lictter half <'f

the iiiclcv. and is made up of those

uli.i talic I arc >,f the home, the best

auxiliary to man. Portrajrinir »

beautiful picture of mother love that

\h (;o<l-Kiven the Blahop apoealed to

them to inouWate the faith of St

Vstrick in their children, and close-i

nith wdrda of iweourafeinent attd

c»ieer that ihade all leel proud of

th"»tr owler and f(>ith.

The KentucVv liish \mcrican re

^nin Its inability and IncV of space

for the entire sermon, which was a

gen in diction and thought.

ANNIVERSART.

mcnd)er» of tlie council. President
( harles Kaidv will preside and intro-
duce the speakers.
The 'programme for Monday Ill|r1^t

includes a reception, enchre anA
dance, for which invitations have
been issued to all members. The
dub hotisc will be tastefully decorat-
ed for the occasion, which will bring
together a larpe assemblage of
fnends of the cimncil.

President Itaidy says tt>|K will be
the banner ye.-ir. as Mackiii will lead

the jurisdiction in membership. II

is ex(ii'itcd to pay off .W.OOO of the
indebte<lness by .Jannarv 1, which
will leaTe a debt of only $3,000. This
speaks Tolumes for the energy and
loyalty of the members and offleem.

BIT BT CAR.

Well Known People Have
Narrow B«oa»« WMI*

RtdtnA.

While taldiif a carriage ride Tnee>
day Patrick F. McCaHhy and wife, of

vx,-: Floyd street, and Bichard Cur-

ran and wife had a narrow escpe
from a frijrhtful f:itc. 'rhc\ were

drlvinp slowly Jil |ranl^fl>^t ami l i-.-

less avenue, when the carriage was
struck by a West-bouml ( icscciit Hill

car and the oee\ipanls thrown inti>

the street. They \mtc at once remov-
ed to the drujr st'irc of .lose|)h

Moure aud (^ixi ii iiieiiical allcutimi.

Kurtiinately their injuries were niorc

paiiiful than serious, fhouf^h all wer-
some lime recovering from the shock
they re< eived. The home waa badly
lnjiire<l and the carriage deOMMMhM.

^rrsph Company, and Mr. Curran is

assistant freight agent of the South-
ern Uaiiway Company. The news of

the accident ali>rme<l their friend.-*,

who called in large numbern.iti},^^-
ciuire as to their condition.

'

PEWEE VALLEY.

Con^reAatlon rieaaed WIfh

New Staflo***

rial Sunday erai^ig iat St. AtoysiuH'

church, Pewee. Valley, in the presence

of a larg:e. oppgrcgation the new sta-

tions were blessed by the Bev. Li nn-

<ler Abcll, O. l". .M.. of .St. T'„>| if i"e

Coiivciil, this city, a frieml auii .
.ass.

niHti' of tlie pastor, Uev. ICduard

lii.cs. Father I.eaudcr preached an
• loi|uent and praclic.il sermon, shcw-

injr how the devotion known as the

•'Way of the Cross" fills u|i a want
not only in the Catholic, but in the

Christian life, nnd also how the sta-

tions fill any Christian whom sor-

i.,w and afflictions ^>^re«a with

true Christian strengih and Tirtl-

tnde when he contemplates tbe ''Man

of •oMoW' terendbig Ms way up
Calvary's beig|it8, there to die for the

salvation of mankind.
A larpe number of non-CathoUca

were present and e\i>reHsed them-
selves hiifhiy e.lified with what the.,

had seen ami lieunl. and it is the

Catholic ho))e that the seed of fnitli

bsR fallen u|>on ifiKni ground, Tht

conjrreirat iou is very much pleas".,

with the statiiuis, which with the

newly fresi'ocd wnlls and painted

pews l'Im- the church an air of swiM-t

devotion. The zealous and fuiil ful

pastor, !tev. Father Hoes, is to be

( on^ratulated ujKin the suwess that

has crowned his efforts dnnnK the

past twci years.

HAGKIN COUNCIL
: w.'j I 'T

4-'
'

'

Memberatil» JConfeat Closed

at Meeting Held Last

MAht.

Last night Mftckin Council at a spe-

cial meeting closed Its membership
ciutcst \iy elect ini; a large iiundier

who luul been i>roposed at forii.er

meetings. The class that will rrcive

the dcfrrees tomorrow will iiuuibtr

ubotit sixty. At the regular weekly

meeting; Tuesdas ninht the literary

features were ilispenscfl with l)e- au<e

of the lime taken with reports.

ICighteeii candidates were declared

elected, eight were reported fu^or-

ablv and nineteen applications were
filed. With the decision to hold a

special meeting the Anniversov.v C> in-

ralttee reported ererj-thing in rcad'-

ness for the two days' celel»rntion.

Chairman James Shelly stated that

prog'ress was being made for the fall

festival, and ujwn his suijf.'-est ion the

commitlce wiis Increased to twenty-
f.Mir. I'T-esiilcnt liaiily niipoiutinf,'

Messrs. Curran. Moonev, Hachinun,

Weber, Klein. Ileid. Thieinan. Hum-
ohrev, f)swold. Moron. Stewart and
niirke. The interest in this event Is

incrcasintr, ami large numbers of

tickets are being sold by the yonng
ladies In the race for the pianos and
other prises.

leTAlNED.

GEORGE BUTLER

Blaetad State Prasldent b? the

HlberBlaD* After Sylrltad

Oenteat.

Parld ConveDtlon Pronoancad
tbe B«»t TeC Held In

KaaUMky.

Ladieh' Aoxlllary Electa Mlaa

Mary Corcoran For Anotber
Tern.

L0D1S?1LLE GETS NEXT COMVfilTlOI.

by .loseph .Meliinn looking toward the
formation of compawles of Hibernian
Knights.
The per capita aaaeasment remains

the same as heretofore, and as the
exnensps will be less there will be
ample funds for organizing work.
Hereafter delegates to national con-

Mentbera of Meckin Council

Will Celebrate Tyio

Daya.

Ma.kin Council. Y. M. T.. will ob-

serve the thirteenth anniversary of

Its fonadatkm with a two days' cele-

bratioB, benlaniiig with the b.g m-

ItUtiop at 1 o'clock tomorrow after-

noon and cloMng Monday night.

Mackbi's degree team, in charge of

Louis Kieffer. will begb^ the work of

conferring the honors on a

sixty can.lidntea at 1 o'clock. When

I his" has completed it Is «pect«^ that

a well known clergyman wll fleiner

an Bddreas, to be followe<l by a re-

ception and short ta^ bjr tbe older

lueaday night the Board of Alder-

men re-elected Mesars. John McAteer,

Louis Stein and H. fl. Bernard mem-
bers of the Board of Equalization of

City Taxes. They have served in this

capacity for many years, and their

abilitv has lony hieai, recognixed by
all Interesta. ^

MV. PATIieR BAX.

The Very Bev. Father Bax, State

Chaplain of the Catholic Knights of

.\meriea, will accompany the Louis-

ville tlele^-atea to the State Council,

which convenea at Covington next

Tuesday. For noany yeara he has held

his position as spiritual head of the

order, am! no one will be more wel-

come at the convention.

The .Slate ciiuvenlion of the .\n-

cii-nt Order of Hibernians, held at

Paris the first of the week, was a

credit to the order and the Irish race

in Kentucky. It was made up of able

and representative men, who wasted
not a moBMBt of the time of the con-
vention, bat applied theaiaelTes to the
w uric before them, tranaacting more
business than most similar bodies do
in three days. The scssldns were held

in the Kiiifhts of I'ythias Hall, which
was tastefully decorated iu ;;ri'i'ii aiul

^iilil and red white and blue and wii'n

iia^s of the United Stotaa aad irc-

laml.

State President Thomas Keenan
called the convention to order and
announced the appointment of .lames
l>empspy, of Paris, as Sentinel, and
William T. Meehan, of Ijouisvillp. as
Sergeant-at-arms. Upon motion the
President name<l the Committee on
Cre«lentials as f<dlows: Thomas \.

(juinn. David O'Connell, Con ,1. Ford.
Patrick .1. Welsh. .Inhn \. Murphy,
all of l.iinis\illc. .lanies 11. Deiupsey.
of I'aris. anil .lohu .Maliuicv. of Cov-
iiiirtiin. .\ recess was taken to pive

the committee time to report, dur-

1

\i\fr which a number of short but'
happy addresses were made. Presi-

dent Keenan eapreaacd aurpriae and
pleaaure at the oompleteneaa of the
arrangementa .for .the oonveation.
The Blabop'a worda of an hoar be-

fore were full reward for all his ef-

forts and labor ami mvfgt nights out.

He urged all to follow the advice of
the worthy State Chaplain.
Patrick I. McCarthy, banker and

leadiuLT < itl/cn of Paris, said nil doors
were opi-ii. The I'aris j)eoide were
all ritrht. the Protestants included.

Noth'tiff was luiiled ilown. ami all

were urged to dcmanil anything they
wanted. Kx-.Natiomil Director Hut-
ler felt exalted and hoped all wmild
carry home and si)read the ini])res-

slon made at Paiia and enlist the
young men under the Hibernian ban-
ner..

An oration was given Judge Michael
T. Shine, who aaid worda failed to
express his feeUnga. The Ancient
Order was everywhere progressing
and had larpely unified the Irish race
and elevated the menibership. In

burniuff ehxpience he praised those
irood men who for thirty-six years
had come In tlie fionl time after

time for llicir faith ami mili(Uialit\

and hail plaiileil a banner that will

never be cxterpatcd. His heart
throbbed when the youn)^ men took
up the —ork of their fathers aud fore-

fathers. In cloaing he cautioned the
delegates to look forward for those
who will work for the general and
not individual interest, to not aubor-
dinate the order to selfish interests
but to legislate for the general roiMl.

The C^KVipittee on Credentials re-

ported jfat^i^'eae orescnt and entitled

to seats nnd no contests. President
Keenan then announced the appoint-
ment of the following committees,
after whichi^^jonmaMat waa had for
dinner:

Kulcs of Order— Patrick Kane.
Paris: .lames Coouey, Covington;
Thomas I), ( lines, L<a^iriUe.
Law nnd lievision—^Daoiel P. Sulli-

van, Paris; Michael J. Shepherd, Cov-
ington; Peter 'Cusick, Louiavilte;
.ludge M. T. Shine. Covington; John
.V. Murphy, T/Ouisvllle: Thomas How-
ard. AshlHiid.

Kesoluliiius—.Tames P.arrv, Thomas
Walsh, .loe I.enilian, all of Louisville.

Grievance— .\1 Patterson, Newport;
T'atrick Welsh, Louis wile; Michael
I'ui lell. .Vshlaiid.

I'inauce— -lieortre .T. Hutler, Louls-
\ille. William (Iraniion. Paris; Qeorge
I )oiiiii 11 V . ( i>\ iugton.

I I . I . uik p. Burke, Louisville:

I
, I, lines (i. lireunan, Covington, Danid
.Sullivan, Paris.

I'pon reassembling the reports of
the State officers were read and
showed the order In a prosperous con-
dition. President Keenan urged more
active work and that better provision
be made for organizing purposes.
While there haa been no phenomenal
galna the order has maintained its

high position and slandinif. The re-

Jioi^s of State Secretary Hunt, shnw-
injf the membership and the ri'i'cipts

nnd di.sliiirsi nient s. were fouod cor-
rect, as «. I. .

'!,.. . of Traaanrer
Itutler, iiiiii iipi'ii I ecuinmcndatlon of
the committee they were tendered a
rising vote of thanka for their faith-

ful aervices.

The rules of the last convention
were adopted, but the recommenda-
tion that a certain day be set aside
for memorial services was referred to
the flivisions. Chainnnu Patterson's
statement that the (irievance Com-
mittee liHil iioihintr before them
evoked hearty applause.
The lics.ilmioiis Committee re|)ort-

ed faMirahlv .ludge Shine's resolntion
reniiesting that the incoming State
officers and County Presidents obtain
nermisslon from the National Board
tn attend the business meetings of

I

the Ladles' Auxiliariea. and the same
was adopted. Favorable aetion was

I

taken on a resolution recommending

I

that divisions fix a minimum iiiitle-

I tlon fee of t8, and alao one preaented

TIES THAT BIND

War* Farmed Amrnng Afttend-

rnnta at Hlbeminn stata

Conveiitiou.

STATE PRBSIDSNT BUTLER.

Paris People Throw Open Deora
and DIapenM Lavlaii

Haapltalitjr.

Magistrate Sullivan and Louie-

Tlile Team EzempUry Oa«
vraa Work.

FJDB HUIDRED IHBID BUQDET

idans and to honor the Bishop and
enjoy the happy function. His little

sonnet to the girls of Ireland was a
gem and evoked rounds of applause.
I'homas Walsh, the Louisville at-
torney, spoke forcefully on Hiber-
niauisui. making a strong plea to
briiij,' all into the fold. Oeoree Hutler.
the new Stale President, said all

woulil carry home |ileasaiit reiidlec-
tions. anil he hoped all wuuld meet
in Loidsville. In closing Toast inaHter
McCarthy said all they asked was to
be thought of 'after the guests re-
turned home.
The musical numbers were render-

ed be MiKH Winifred Doyle. Miss Mary
Kasscnfoss. Mrs. .Joseph Connell nnd
M. .\. Comaek. of Paris; Miss .\da
Ciinklin. of ( o\ iinriiiu, and Miss
Mary Cnn oi an a ml Thomas D. Clines.
of l,(iuis\ ille. After the baiii|iiet all

adjourned to the l>all, which eon-
tinned to a late hour.

SPLENDID

CATFOUG KNIGHTS.

Sbowtnc Made hf Ladtea> Anc-
illary For Past Two

Years.

Have Now Five Divisions and
Handsnne Balnnee la

Treaanfr.

Miss Mary Corcoran Ayain tl

Choice For State Prco-
Idont.

Ncntion will receive five cents per
mile and $3 per diflm. All divisions
must notify the irffmberii one week
in advance ei the election of officers.
The foregoing pere approved by the
Law an.l lievlirion Comndtte and were
ado]>ted.

Frank llurke, of the Press Commit-
tee, submitted resoltitions expressing
apjireciation of the courtesies ex-

t.-iided by the Paris press ami thank-
ing the publishers of the Kentucky
Irish .\mericaii, the official nrjraii. for
lliiir efforts toward the ii {iliu i liliii^'- of

'

l)ie iirilei-, which were unanimously
iiilopleil. Tlic oiil\ business that re-

maiueil was the clectio'i of officers,

which <levelo|>ed a uiost spirited but
friendly contest for the Presidency.
Bishop Carolllus P. Maes, of Coving-
ton, was the unanbnous choice for
State Chaplain, and a special commit-
tee was named to notlf.v him of his
selection. George J. Butler, of Louis-
ville, and .Tudge Michael T. Shine, of
Co\in>rton, were the nominees for
State President. The first three bal-

lots were tied, each reeei\iuj,' thirty
votes. .\ diserenntii v of one vote was
found in the fourth, when I'.uttcr had
a majority, but nt his rei|nest another
was nrdered, when uiioii uiotinn of

.Tudir»" Shive his ele«-tion was made
unanimous, .lames H. Demoscy, of
T'arls, was elected Vice I'resident by
neclamRtlOn. as was also Secretary
.Tames M. Htmt, of Covington. .Tohn
P. Burdlns, of Ashlaml, was re-elected
Treasurer over Joe Xienihan, who re-
ceived a handaoi9e Vote. Lonlsvllle
was chosen for the next convention,
and after a- short time atient in con-
srntulntions 'the co^'-entlon. adjonm-
e«l as It hnd openetl, with prayers of
thanksgiving.

PAMOOf INVMTOI.

The Cleveland Plain Dealer reeently
published an tlhistrated "feature** ar-

ticle describing the work aiid inven-

tions of Bev. Frederick Odenbacb, R.

.T.. TMreetor of the observatory nt St.

l(,Mialiiis Ciille^''c. that city. It is not

.'c n e rn 1 ly known that in this learned

.lesnit Cleveland has mie of the fore-

most meterologists in the worlil, nnd

that the records of seismic disturl>-

ances made In the tower of St. I(rna-

tlus' Colle(re by means of the micro-
selsmopraph, whiih is Father Oilen-
bach's own iinentiim is the most
ndiiiile and accurate, in this <'ountry.

Father Odeiibach is held in high re-

gard by scientists everywhere and his

delicate Instrument has been the
medium of the most important recent
contributiona to the atudy of earth-
nuakes.

Mem THIS MONTII.

The tliirty seconil tiimnal conven-
tion of the Catholic ^ oiMij,'- Men's .Na-

tional I'liion will be held in Dc Salle

Institute Hall lOH West Kifty-ninth

street. New Yory Cit- on Tuesilay

and Wednesday, Sentember 23 and

26. Preceding the first aeasiun the

delegates vrill attend a aolemn high

mass at 10 o'clock in St. Patrick's

Cathedral. Moat Bev. John M Far-
ley, D. D., Arohbiahop of Ne*v York,
will grace tbe occaaion with his pres-

ence and address the convention.
This is the organization lo which
overtures were made last Near for

amalgamation with the Yonng Men's
Institute, but without any definate
actiou tlius f.ir. One is st i-. ri,..' in the
ICast. the other in the West, and
many favos their union into one
body.

sinciM.

.\ceording to the Ohio State Jour-

nal. Dr. Han/ Uost who has been

making the subject a special study,

says the increase each year in the

numliers of deaths by suicide is <luc

to a letting down in religious senti-

neat and faith. The doctor'a Investi-

gations have led him to the oonolu-

slon that anieide ia not caused to any

great extent by mere privation or

physical suffering, but it comes

tlirou(jh mental disturbance nnd an

f:uish that the olil-tiiiie leliffious be-

lief and habit coulii iu a measure re-

i|uite. He says there is less suicide

umong Catholics than among Protest-

ants, and mildly attributes the differ-

ence to the fact that there is leas de-

bate among Catholiea aa to their

creed, and consequently leas mental
disturbance. If this is so, it only

supports the main proposition that

a set . led religinuB conviction is a dis'

courageuient of Bulcide. This fact,

if properly used, is a greater argu
meat for religion than the discovery
of a new bas-relief on the slopes of

' Khorsaltad or a faded papjma Ita the
tombs of vhe Pbaroahs.

WhUe all who attended the Hiber-

nian convention at Paris this week
knew that a hearty welcome awaited
them, none had any idea of the cx-

Ictit or the la\is|iiicss of the hos-

pitality in stoic for them. The ilel-

egation from Louisville, forty-five

men and women, were met at Le.ving-

ton by State Vice President Kdward
Grace. Prof. E. U. Costello. Patrick

J. McCarthy and Malachy Fbinagan,

and escorted to a chartered car Ihnt

whirled the party through the beau-

tiful Blnegress to the profrressive

capital of Itourbon county. where

hcaili|uarlcrs htnl been estalilisheil

for the divisions ami the auxiliaries,

the former at the Hotel Windsor aud

Forilham and the latter :il the Sloin

House, where they met their sisters

from the other sections of llic Stale
The ladies were aU once taken iii

charge by the Paris auxiliary, .u-d

after dinner were shown the mauy
|K)ints of interest about the pretty

little city, including the Court llou**,

the long bridge walk and the I'm is

Fair gronnds. In the evening they

were entertained at a largely attend-

e«l reception nt the beauti*"' Laven
home, which had been tasteftillv dec-

orated in green and goUl and the na-

tional lolors. This social fnnction

was one of the most euioyable events

of the conveiilioii and ties were form-
ed that will never be severe<l.

I'lran leaving the car the gentlv^men

were escorted to the hall Of the Hi-

bernians, whei» the*- fonnd Presi-

dent Dan Sullivan and the entire

Paris membership waiting to wel-

come them, l ahles loaded with a pro-

fusion :'""l thinps to cat and
drink "ere ilie first that met the

(faze of the visitors, ami after all had

been lhi)roii(.dily satisfied an hour
was spent in reunion and beeoming
aci|iiainted. Kvery member of the

Paris division was a host in himself,

snd all were glad to escape for a trip

over the city. After supper Magis-

trate Patrick T. Sullivan and a team
from Louisville exemplified the ritual

and conferred the dcjrrees mi a class

thai had been awaiting' admission in-

to the orilei. The work was impres-

sive and the l.-aiii was highly coin-

memleil. Then fidlowed a social ses-

sion with more refreshments and
cigars and short addresses, by State

President Keenan, George Butler.

Dan 8ulli%-an, Patrick McCarthy.
Thomas Walsh and others and the

hinging of Iriah and American songs.

Monday night in the Elks' Hall

there was one of the most elaborate

banquets ever scried in Kentucky,

participated in by over 4oi) people.

The tables were banked with flowers

and from the chandeliers hung
streamers of green and white rib-

bon, while over the head were the

words In large green letters. "Cead

Mllle Fallthe," a hundred thousanu
welcomes. Seated at the hfnd of the

long row of tables were Tons, master

Patrick McCarthy. Bight Kev. Ilishop

Maes, liev. Father Ciisack. Kev.

Kerry Morgan. of the Christian

huri li. and tlii' Slate offieeis. From
the balcony proneiled strains of

sweet mu.sic wiiile the elaborate

menu was being served. Thla waa all

in happy Irish style, even to the po-

tatoes and shramocks in ice cream.

There was a merry round of ap-

plause when ToBstmaster McCarthy
arose nnd in delightful manner spoke

of the social ties that l>ound them
together and introduced Hisliop Maes
as the father of all the Irisli iiei)i)le

)f Ni.rtlici u Ken, iickv. who re-

sponded to the toast. "rhe Po))e."

\fter a few pleasantries the Ilishop

sail! Plun X. was the two hundred
and fifty-ninth successor of St. Peter

and the father of all Christendom.
The Pone of Bome would continue to

the end of time and the Papacy was
the onlv authority from God. Then
maUiutr ]deaslnpr allusion to the La-

dies' .\u\iliar\ lie stepped forward

nnd ill ffracefiil iiiaiiuer iiinueil upon
the breast of Miss Mar> ( oicorau a

gold emblem of the order, tbe gift

of the Udies of Paris. Miss Corcoran
as well as her friends were com-
pletely taken with aumrise. and it

was vrith diffknlty that the State
President could find words to ex-

press her feelings. The c-harminp act

evoked hearty nnd continued ap-

plause.
Thomas Keenan. the retiring Pres-

ident, dwell briefly on "l^and and
.\mcrii'a." and loiidiideil with words
of gratitude to Itishop Maes and the

State officers, for whom he asked

the same treatment he had received.

Judge M. T. Shine responded to

"The Irish Amerloan," paving a nice

compliment to the Kentucky Irish

American, nnd laid large claim to the

Bishop and Auxiliary. The Judge said

if the Irish-.Kmerican were taken out

of the affairs of this count i \ there

would be little left, as they liiui liikcil

active part in tlu- wars am! been
sacrificed on the iillais of this coun-

try. In sayinr none iilaveil a 'oetter

part than the lrisli-.\inerican he
mentioned Jack Barrv and oth»rs.

and closed with an eloquent tribute

to Irish womanhood, their virtue

and devotion to Oed.
Rev. Kerr.v Morgan, pastor of the

' * (tian church, esteeme<l it a

Icfc to know many t*aris Htber

Thirteenth Biennial Seaslon
of Kentucky Stale

Connell.

Under the Chairmanship of State
President Henry Hoemer the Cen-
tral Committtee of Kenton and
Campbell eonntlea haa made elaborate
arrangeaaenta for the thirteenth i>i

ennial Kentnckv State Council of the

Catholic Knights of America, which
will convene at Covingtcm next Tues-
day. The coiiM-iitiiui will open with
a solemn mas.- for the Stale offficers,

ilelefiiiles and visitors. Iii(;^ht Uev.

Itishop .Maes has b.en invited, -.nd it

is expected he will atit iiie sessioa
and address the convention. A ban-
quet at the Mitchell Club, nt which
.ludge Shine and - other prominent
Knighta will reapond to toaats, will
constitute the finale of the day'a
work.

All the branches In the State will
be represented and the convention
will dtnibtless l)e harmoniona and
profitable.. Thus far there are no
iinnouuccil caiididnles. and the jfcn-

eial impression is that the present
officers, who have i>ioven their ef-

ficiency, will be indorsed by re-

election. Louisville will send a large
and representative delegation and
will be prominent in the delibera-
tions.. State President Hoemer has
inaile a record for Mmself, nnd his
re|M)rt will show that the order has
made much progress under his ad-
ministration

GONE TO RESt.

Officer Dennis Ncchan Sue-
cumba After a UooA

llllHMO.

Offic^ I)/ennis X^^fin, ftff nine

years a trusted and faithful member
of the Lonlsrille police force, passed

to his eternal reward Sunday morn-
ing, after an Illness of three months,
during which he bore his sufferings

with ihe fortitude ami bravery tli.-it

hail marked his entire life. .\ few

weeks ago it was thought certain

he was on the road to reeov.-ry. Iiiil

there was relapse ami lici|ie for his

recovery had to be abaiiiloiicil.

Denny was of a genial a-id happy dis-

position and will be sadly missed by
Ills wide circle of friends, among
whom he was exceeilingly popular.

By his suj>eri«rs and fellow-officers

he was regarded aa one of the brav-

est men that wore the atar, and to

all evil-doera he was a terror. Ills

funeral took place Tueaday morning;
from St. Charles' church. whiA was
throngo-l Father IJaffo offlciateil

at the mass ind preached the funeral

sermon, dwclru^r in eulogy on the

life of the ileail man and consoling
the bereaved moi!ii r ami relatives.

TRINITY COUNCIL

Making Active Preparatlona

Por "Trip Around tho
World."

Trinity Council, Y. M. I., is making
active preparations for the "trip

around the worW wW^l^ will be

given at the club hona^gagHja^the
w eek beginning Septemb9||Pi|PDths
representing' I be -Mfferent nations

are being built and decuiated umler
the supervision of the Young Ladies'

Auxiliary and the ladles will have
charge of them during that week.

TTie ladies' jiopidaritv contest is go-

ing on merrily and a big vote is be-

ing rolled up. The prizes arc well

worth striving for. the first lieinir a

S'ltMi llniiies Pros." piano, which is on

exhibilioii in the Moiiteiicirro-liiehm

Music Compaiiv's window: the second

prize is a ladies' tailor-made suit to

be selected at J. Bacon A Sons, and

the third a diamond brooch pin.

which ia on exhibition at. J. Bnmn's
jewelry atore. 6io West Market street.

iweaiFT.

RBTOU WITH 6L0W11IG fiEPORTS

The State convention of the Ladi.^*
Auxiliary of the Ancient Order of UJ-
bernians bronsrht to I'aris a irofaWe
gathering of Irish womanhood, Ixjuls-
vdle beiii^r represented by a deleoa-
f ion of seventeen. From first to hist
tl'e.T displayed a knowledge of their

anil their businesa sessions
were conducted with an ability and
dispatch that would have done , red.t
to much oMer organisations. n,,.
eonventloB was presided ov er In Miss

Itu/^?'^^"- ''-<'«Went.
nlth Miss Ella O'Conndi milng, the
rfiair of Sec retary. I'aris, lidsW,
Cov.n«-to,i ami Newport were repir-

I'.v full ilele^rations, and there
;

"s re:,,e, tlia, the .\shl«ni| ladles'ere not with them.
The reports of the State officerswere very gratifying and showed

no^-^-^
«">^)i'"'y hail enjoyed phe-

.jears. Since the Cini„j.,on conven-
tion two new branches had b..,.„ .„..
aanized. one at Ashland ami „,„. „t

increased more than .-.o per cent.After expending more than $700 lot"orks of charity and about $L200 forcoMventlon and other purposes there
>»i!l remained in their trtasnry thehandsome sum of »L500. This was"
" ••'"""•^•••l" showing for a woman'ssociety i,„, years old, and arecord of whicdi the order has good
r.-asoii to feel proud.

Tlie convention was visited by State
1 resilient Keenan ami Tlioma s W a Ish
each of whom delivcicl lontrratnla-
tory' and encminitfing addresses ami
H.*!"^ _them the assistance of ti,e
Hibernian State officers whenever
ailed upon. Othera who addressed

tions were Misses Marr She^iui
Kli.abeth King, Mary I5leyWSft^o ( onnell, of LonlavHIe. and Mrs. Mc-
Domiici and Misk Ada CoakUtt, of Cov-
ington. . ..

There were no Important ehaagea
made ill the by-lnivs, but a sectTtMl
WHS adilcil proviiliii^r fo,. „ memorial
lay., to he set for siuiie lime fn .Vo-

V ember, when there will be i\ memo-
rial mass ami conimiinion for ti»e re-
|)ose of the deceased members of l^e
auxiliaries and the divisions,
Proviaion was made for sending tbe

State President snd Secretary to the
Xational convention at Indlaaap^ia
and allowance made for their ex-
penses. As soon as the new lawa
ado|>ted at Saratoga arc put Into op-
eration effort will be made fo insti-
tute auxiUaries in a niiml>er of cities
where none now exist. The election
of officers was interesting and re-
sulted ns follows:

President — Misa Mary Corcoran,
Louisville.

\ ice President—Mrs. Thomas Byaa,
Covington.
Secretary—Miss Ada ConUtn, Cov-

TMUm^Mrs. John Ckinnell,

Parifll^i^
Miss Corcoran, the State President,

is the daughter of ,Tohn and Ellen
Corcoran, natives of County Cork,
Ireland, and is a graduate of the

achoola of the Sisters of Mercy. The
other ladies are well known and
stand high socially In their respec-
tive cities.

Weiliiesili.y eveniiu' their was n
biir turnout of ineiulieis at the meet-
ing of the Loiiisviilc auxiliary to hear
the experiences of those who attend-

ed the convention snd elect a County
President. The proceedtngs were en-

livened by several spirited talks, par-

ticipated In by the best speakers In

the body. When the time for election

arrivetl'three candidates were placed

In nominntiim. Two ballots were
taken, nnd when the votea were
c-ounted Miss Klla O'ConnCll WSS de-

cdared the choice.
_

It is expccli-il lhat stcjis will be

soon taken towaril the fornmtion of

|il.nis !'iu- the entertninment of the

next State convention, which will be

held In Loulaville.

WELL ATTOniED

As a Jubilee gift to the Right Uev.

,Tohn S. Foley. l!isho|) of Detroit,

who will celebrate his fifties anni-

versary of his ordination to the

priesthoo<l in l)e<-end>er, a iiundier of

prominent i>ricsts and lavmen of the

diocese have decided to present him
with a new building for the St.

Fiancis Home for Orphan Hoys.

TAKE TEN DAYS.

Lieut. Stevi- Wickham, ('or])i)raI

Pat Kenealcy. Station-keeper Tom
O'Neil and Officers John Ilolden.

Tom Connell and Thomaa Campion, of

the local ptdice force, are off for

their ten days' vacation. Nearly all

have left the heat and dust of the

city for a rest at the various sum-
mer resorts.

Were the Opening Claaaea at

Holy Roaary Acad*
emy MondaF.

Holy Kosary Academy, whicli

conducted by Ihe Sisters of St^Bdm- '

inie at 413 Ormsby avenue, fpened

its school season of 1906-07 Monday

with the largest attendance in its

history. The Sisters feel mocb.'^lat-

ed over their auspicious opening and

if the at 'en.lance increases .con-

temnlate adding additional roow.
I he music department Is under tne

direction of a proficient Instructreea, .

who ia a graduate of the Omaha Con-

servatory of Music, and apecial at-

tention will be given to this depart-

ment.
The location of IToly Rosary

Academy Is an ideal one. bi-int' cen-

tral anci eonverient to all car lines,

which no doubt is accessory to the

Increaalpg attendance.

'f
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THANKf.

THAXKS.
The Kentucky Iri«h American

oiiUl be wnirmteful did It not ex-

ss (i|ii)riM iiilion to the HlbemlanH

Ibeir ffeiuTOUB treatnient. Wo
ke this occasion to coiiiriiit \il:it<*

le delegate* to the State coiiviMition

ipon tbeir connervatlMn and the pnr-

nestness and wiadom diapUyed in all

their <lellberntion«. The lawa enact-

I'll \\i>ro frw but wise niid will pro-

duce (food results. In ooiifrratnlat-

ing Alderman Butler we feel inii)elle<l

to aay that his victory over Jiulfr*'

Rhine waa a notable one. and won

due only to the fact that the Judge

had hml heretofore conferred on him

the liij.'-liesl lioncirs of the order.

'I'hey were the two stronjrest uu'U in

Kentucky, nnd no mistake would

have been ma<le In the election of

either. The convention waa repre-

sentative

Kentiuky. and reflected no Utile

eredit u]>on the order and the people

of Irish extriietion.

ganizHtion in the world than th>>

Catholie N'olksvi-rein tir l'e<)|ile"s

Leofrue in (lerniany, which lias a

membership approximating nearly

900,000. Aince the Buffalo oonTentlon

of the Federation of Satholic aocle-

ti4's uiueli study has been (flven to

tlie )i)a!i anil si-ope of tile preat (ier-

iiian orj^anizat ion. .\ot loiiff sinee

the Holy Father recommended it as

a pattern for the Catholica of Italy,

and Rome eminent church men favor

It ns a model for the ualon of Cath-

olies in Aiiierien.

.\t last there seems a pndiabilit/

for the loiifr-ldlki'd-of Oak street via-

duct, Tlie City J'ouneil has appro-

priated $S0.0OO for the work, to

v.bieh the UUnoia Central Railroad

Coiupany hsa added $58,000. This la

sufficient for the bepinninjr of <he

work, which when undertaken should

be puiihed to a speedy completion,

of the he«t cltlaenahip' of ^ «° ''""^t as to the

Loulsvllle * Nashville doing

share when the time arrives.

its

REVERSE OF HOPEFUL.

'The education iiupstion seems far

from settlement in Ireland. Having

regard to the fact that the GathoHes

will not waive the very reasonable

clnim they have made for equality

in the event of Trinity Colleffe beinjf

chosen as the National I'liiversity.

Mid ,that they have pledged them-

Mhrea not to' aeeept any solution of

the unirerelty question which will

fflve the Protestants three-fourths

nnil the CatlioiK s only one-frnrtli of

the governing l>o<ly in n country

where Catholics are three-fourths

or upward of the population, the

outlook for making Trinity College

sntisfnetory to the Catholics by a re-

mofielllng In its internal affairs is

the reverse of hopeful.

HBALV'5 Views.

Timothy Hi'aly. member of Vnrlin-

inent for West Louth, who accom-

panied his wife and daughter to this

«<Mnltry-tnf ' a' trip for business and
pleasure, and unconnected with any
IMiiitlcal mission, hail this to say

when asked if he atta<-hed any iiniior-

tance to the promise recently credit-

ed to the Liberal Qovernment of in-

trodtidng • bomfe rule UU for«Ire>

land inuBedlatoly opon the proroga-

tion of ParliataMt next Oetober:

"T think that the next T.lliersil fiov-

ernment will probalily K'tve to Ire-

land aneh • measure of local self-

govenunent as the Tories would
have been willing to grant three

years ago if the then e^istinpr situa-

tion had been judiciously handled.

The of filial who is now eiitrnjjeil in

moulding the measure for next year

ia the same eminent Indian admlniv
trator who waa diapatehed to Ireland

by the Tory novemment on a tiiliwlop

of pood will five years apo."

.\ccordinp to the late Premier (ilad-

stone the two men who best under-

stand the ramifications and workings
of the varions land acts are Tim
Healy and John Morley. The former
believes the land purchase [lot in tho
main is wiirkinjf well nnd~^hat ilS

results Bo far have l>een most satU-

factory, yetVu ranse of the slrinffciu-y

in the London money market it «iit

take probably another ten years to

finish the aettlement of the land

(luestlon. Asked if the farmers in

f-eueral were taking advantage of the

net, lie answered:

"That depends ui>on the locality.

In counties like Wexford I suppose

that half the farmers have bought
out their lands. In those cotmties

bordering on the larp-e cities, like

Belfast nnil Dulilin. wlnre there is

more prosperity, the owners are .slow-

to part with their holdings, and the

proportion of farmera owning land is

much smaller. Notwithstanding thr
slow distribution of funds, the pur-

chase act has already brought about
considerable appeasement in the

agrarian question, and tlie farmers

are going ahead with their improve-

ments without much fear of having

the land rented over their Iieada."

Ous Straus, of the rourier-.Toumal

.Tob PrlntlnfT Company, has publleolly

I'ei lareil that under no eireiinistnnees

will he vote for William .lenninu'R

Hryan if lie becomes the neniocratlc

candidate for President of the United

States. Bryan faTora union labor

and eii^t hours. Ous ia oppoaed to

both, but waata the printing of the

Democratle purty.

The General ( ouiieil should hesitate

when grunting fronchises. Those

corporations that would use nnr

streets for the purpose of reapln

big returns on small Investment

should be eompelled to bear in Rom
niaiuier a just share of the burden o

taxation. Only smli as are willin

to do this should be L-ivi n any con

sideration.

Every hmn been mad
for the reception of William Jenning

r.ryan, next week, and we have n

hesitancy in sayin(r that it will sur-

pass in mapiiificenee and cordlalit

any event of o similar kind that ha

taken )daee in the Jionth or Wi st.

THE "HANDY" MAN
here .'" aski

brunette-

"Have you thinilili

tiie timid yoiiiijr man. .

"Sure," said the pretty

"Kor youraelf?"

*Oh, dear no," said the young man
"for my—slater."

The brunette alapped a trayful of

thimbles down on the counter. Th
young man Re1e<>ted one and atwdc
0:1 the end of his finger.

"That seems a pretty good fit," he
remarked.
"YcH," agreed the brunette; "Mt's all

right for you, but It will we a mil
too big for your—sister."

The timid young man turne<1 red
"Oh, I don't know," he said. "She i

a big woman. Her hand is about tha
some sixe as mine.
So the young man bought the thim

lile The brunette ehuikled.
"I wonder if he tlioiifjfhf he foole(

nie'.'" she said. "Me didn't. Thil
thimble was fm- him. Lots of men
liny tliinililes for theiiiselves, but
never yet fminil one that would own
up. They always spin the same ol<:

yarn about their aiaters. The extra'

ordinary demand for thimblea from
male ahoppers indicates one of two
thiiigrs;' oUker bachelors are on the
increaae, or married men h%ve to
mend their own clothes."

SOCIEIV.

Miss Mollie Collins is home from
a six weeks' trin abroad.

Miss Hallle Nally has been the

guest of the Misaes Barr at Lebanon.

Joseph Hettlger and wife hare
been spending the week at West
Baden.

MINI MMsaret OHkal J*''^if.r«<* trom
Knoxvllle, where she visited Mrs.

Joe Kelly.

Miss .\nnie Nfe(iill has returned

from Paris, vriiere she spent the sum-
mer months.

Miss,s I.illie Smith and Elizabeth

( iillen left Saturday for a trop to

.Mammoth Cave.

Miss Marjraret l'itz<'ibbon visited

Central ( ity as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. (;eor),'e (iordon.

Miss ,\liec Mooncy h.Ts returned to

lier home in I'ortliind. after MsitinfT

frii nils at Know lile. 'I'l nn.

Mrs. Thomas .loyee am! i hildren, of

Bardsfown, have lieen here on a visit

to relatives on ,Sixtli street.

William Keefe. of V.ast .lefferson

street, left Tuesday for Shcllix. Ohm.
where he will be locntetl temporaril.\.

Misses Manii«', Katie and .\inia

Brennaii. of l:if»'> West Oak street, arc

home after a pleasant visit to Kloyd

Knobs, Ind.

Miss Bertha f;cobnieyer, of Carndl-

ton, has lii-eu here for several days,

the guest of .\fr. and Mrs. T. II. Kudy.

1018 First street.

Mrs. Kdwanl 1.. Monahau and Mrs.

Robert Hair returned home :

from a trip to ( aniula. .M'ani

and Washinrton.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cunninjjliam. i^f

Twenty-seventh street, are rejoiein;.'

over the arrival of a pretty (;iil

baby at their home.

Thomas D. Claire has returned

from Martinsville, wher.- he was

greatly benefited by a short season

of rest and recreation.

Miss Nellie Connelly, niece of Mrs

Mary CUnea, spent Sunday with her

~ninia

v

1 ii \

ta honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Mai Shangh-
Oaasy, who were marrieil recently.
Thone present were Misses Mayme
Reilly, Maggie (Srogan, Mary Shaiigh-
aesHy, Carrie Roth, Mary .\gnes
Wolfe, Margaret, Irene and .Tulia

Alssion; Messrs .Tohn, Martin and
Will (iropnn. Will Reardon. Kufrene
t)'llrien. Kohert llession and Dennis
.). S. (ileeson. Vocul and instrii-

1 mental seleelions were dendcred bv
:\liss Julia Kelly, Kd Wolfe. Daviil

I

Maliiney. Thomas Keenan and I,eo

Sehmilt.

Miss (Iraee Hiiy^au anil Mrs, I,. 1'.

l.iiekelt ehaperoneil the fi>ll<iwin>r

\onnB: people on a delightful hay ri<le

Tuesday eveningi Misses Mary
Hogan, .Vnna May Score, Anna O'Dea,
Margaret Lee ColHns, Marie Zimmer-
man, Ethel Mudd. Mayme Hennessey.
Margaret Condron. Anna Hinea, Mary
Cllnes, Florence llines. Carrie O'Con-
nell, Anastasia Walsh: Messrs. .Tohn

lldgnn. William llanrnhan, John
(ilynn. Kdward Moriarty, .Tames
llo^'an, V;niee Kennedy. f liarles

llehel. llritrlit Allison, .lames liiley.

Harry .Mexauder. .lolin Smith. ICin-

ersoii Barrow and Charles Clliie.

One of the most <'njoyalile events

of the season was a watermelon
feast driven at the home of Miss Lil-

lian Score, on Seventli street, last

'I'hiirsday evening-. The parly iiielud-

ed the follow iii^r: Misses Kiith

llapart. of Covington; Carie Piper,

Margaret Sweeney, WHlie Tingle,

Nellie Dunn, Susie Mullaney, Rose
Mullaney, iJHian Score, Anna Mae
Score; Messrs. Frank Sullivan. Vance
Kennedy, Emmet Hanrahan, Willinm

Torpeyi, Edward Score, William

T.air, .Tames Piper, Harry Arnold.

The decorations were ,Tapanesc.

Melon was served on the lawn. Prizes

w ere won by, Misa Suaie Mullaney
nnd thniiet RanndiaB.

added to the water
roast Improres its

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

,vJames N. Kehoe has been again

fmaien the Democratic standard

mear^r In the Xinth Congressional

districiSaiid his election seems al-

^^'hile in Coiiiriess he

seems

most certain, ^^hile in Coinriess

made a splendid record, ami no other

member ever accomplished as much
for the district as did he. Tha sen-

timent of tlie ii. fr.-it.'d r;>'ididates was
aptly evi,r. s>, .! li\ I', I!. HagTr, of

Ashland, who said: "If i cant ^'o to

Congress there is hardly any man
whom I wonlil rather see po than

Jim Kehoe." His ability and pa-

triotism especially fit him for the

place, ntid the people of the State

want him elected.

T.^ere is ho stronger CathoUc or-

ANGBW'S STINe».
No wortl spoken in anger against

a i>erson is ever justified. It matters
not how wrong, or unjust, or cutting,

or ill-mannered, or wilfully untruth
ful, that person may be; to gltre vent

to one's anger in return only lowers
one to the level of the other, aocom'
plishes no good, and leaves one with

rankling sense of defeat. Most of

lia\e |int this tu I ne test and
then liuve wished we had not. The
times of stress upon which all look
with most lasting satisfaction are
those times when they Itave kept
their self<centrol, not when they
have lost it. The reason why an out
burst of anger leaves suoh a sting
with the one who gives way to it is

because it i. u defeat self-infMeted
I' hurts more than miff WMUld tnm
another. •

PMNTEO PARAaRAPHt.

It is hard to down an ayright dtl
ten.

Thick tongues are raapoBsIUa for a
lot of thin idea«.

It's imimaslUt to dalMt an ignorant
man in an artaiaaat

M«a have faith la what they belleTs
only when they want to believe it

A man may save money, but he
need not hoiie to be saved by money.

It Is dlfflciilt to pet an <dd man to
appreciate jokes other than his own.

Even the Almighty can not lue peo-
ple who are bom petrified.—Chleaco
News.
Most men arc better acquainted wlh

Kalth and Hope than they are with
Charity.

It Isn't so much what others say
about you, as the way they say it,

that hurts.

aunt, while en route to St. Catherine's

.\cadomy at Springfldd.

Miss Mary Curley was extensively

entertaine<l during her viait to Cen-

tral City, where ahe was the yiiest of

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. MaUoy.

Miss Mary Blgley and her brother,

William Uigley, 'and little nephew,

Willie Blgley, left Saturday to spena

several weeks at Petoakey.

Mrs. Genevieve Ferriell. who was
here visiting her sister, Mrs. George

Flahiff, has returned to her home at

Hfdy Cross, Marion county.

Misses Delia Swift and Agnes

(oone\. of Zane street, enjoyed u

pleasant visit at Jeffersontown ai

the jruestR of Miss Stookhoff.

Misses Snsie Sioerr and Virgie HaU'

111.11 entertained last Thursday even-

injr in honor of Mlaa Rosa Lee Stith,

a eliarniiiif,' visitor from Denver, Col

,\lilerman Charles V. TaykW and
wife and ( hurles K. Taylor, Jr., who
have been in New Yorii and Atlantic

City for several weeks, returned

home Moiiilay.

Misses Majrpie and I'.inmn HeHel
have lelnriietl from a ten days* visit

to friends at Cory<lon ,Iunetion and
I.'anisay's. Ind., where they were the

reei|iieiits of much attention.

.lesse I", llrady, the well known
lailway eondnetor, left the firts of

the week for a ^isit to relatives nt

Frankfort. He was aeeompanied by
his wife and Miss l.iz/ie Itiissell.

The weiidiiiji- of Miss Mary liormau
and Will < onliffe was .solemnised

Wilnesday afternoon at St. LouIh

Itert rand's ehiir<di in the presence of

a number of tlu-ir intimate friends.

.loKeph ,\, Lambert, of New Or
leans, who has been visiting here as

the guest of his relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Mueller, of 817 East Jef-

ferson street, left for Us hmm 8un-
da,v evening.

Tat Callahan, a former Louisville

boy, but now of Nashville, was here
Sunday and Monday on a vialt to rel-

atives and frienda. From all indlca-

tions fortune is smillnflr blandly on
I'at In his new home.

Mrs. Thomas .T. McDonou|H>, wife of

the popular l>eputy Jailer, with Mrs,
Fraacia U. Carliale, Mrs. Mary Schuck
and lOaa Margaret O'Xeil comprised
n happy party from thia city that vis-

ited Elisabewtown and the fair.

Masters William B. and Paul
Doherty. sons of Dr. W. B. Doherty,
returned Monday to enter school.

Mrs. Doherty and Misa Mary Henri-

etta will remain at Bayview. Mich.,

until the latter part of ti>e month.

Miss Mary A. Donlon and UlrU h i

A. Seller, well known and noiiuiai

young people of New Albanv. were
married Tuesday evening at Hol.<

Trinity rectory, the ceremony havinc
been performed by the rector, "the
Rev. Charles Curran.

.Miss Anna B. Sullivan, the pretty

and accomplished daughter of Mag-
istrate Sullivan, who has been spend-
ing several weeks with relatives in

Mooreavllle. will return home toilay.

She haa been extensively entertaini d

while in the Booster State.

T. H. Merrimee and sister. Mrs.
Ray, have returned from a brief stay
at St. Theresa's Academy, Concordio,
where they left Mrs. Ray's children.

The institntion is conducted by the
Nazareth Sistera and is devoted to

the education of young boys and
girls.

Miss Minnie Raible and Thomas
lahive will be married Wediiesda.i

evening at 7:.'i(» o'clock by the Ue\.

Dennis Murphy, of St. William's
hiireli. Lill Selinell and I'atrlek

lalii\e. Iifother of the ffrooin, will

i- the u.shers, .\fter the ceremony
ree<-ptioii will lie j.'-iven at the honu

of the bride's parents. \.tM l.exinjr

ton street. The many friends of t.ie

iiunjf couple join in wishing them o

lappy jonrnex tliroU(|^li lif".

Xunonncenien* is made of the eil-

frajj-emeni if Mi.s .N'ancy Lncretia
pnldin/j. lif l.eliuncm, to .lames W.

Nelson, of N ieksburg, Miss., the wed-
intr to lake place at St. Angnstine's

church in Lebanon on Thursday.
September 87. After the ceremony,
which will be perfonned by the Rev.
~. A. Hogarty, the couple will leave

ir Vi<-ksbiir(r, where thev will make
heir hinne, 'I'he lu iile-eh-cl is \y r]\

nown in this city and was a lea<ler

the social olreles of Marion
ounty.

Miss .Tulla Hesaion, of i:it liaird

treet, enterti^ed Monday evening

PeellnA Tribute to Memory of

ihe Late Spaldlnft

ColAinafi*

Wednesday night the Louisville

Knights of Columbus held a me-

morial meeting in honor of the late

Spalding Coleman, at which prom-

inent members spoke feelin^'ly and

eloquently of his many virtues. I!es-

olutionH preseii -d by a I'omniittee

composed of Judj.'c Matt O'Doherty.

Patrick H. Callahan and .lames .1.

Fitzgerald were uiuiiiiiimusly adopli'd

as follows:

Our esteemed and worthy lirother,

Spaldinp Coleman, is dead, having.'

expired in the City Hall of l.onisxille

on the morning- of l-'riila;>, .\u(.misI

17, tlHiii. His ili'ath eame with shoik-

'\un suddenness, and as the informa-
tion of the sad event rapidly spread
the deepest i;lo<im and sorrow ensiieci.

By his death this community has losk

a valued citizen, t he CathoUc ChnrcV
a loyal and consistent devotee and
this fraternity a brilliant exemplar
of ita vlrtuea.

Brother Coleman was bom In ihe

city of touiarille on the .. day of

June, 1870, where he apent his entire

life as a resident. He completed his

education at Monnt St. Mary'R, Em-
mlttshurg. Md., tt celebrated Catholic
scat of learning. At the conclusion
ot his eollege course he actively en

jrafri'd in eonimercial pursuits and
rapidly lieeiime one of the leading'

business men of the State of Ken-
tucky. .\t the time of his death be
was cM'cupyinp a position cm the

Hoard of I'ublie Works of the City o(

Louisville, to which office he brought
the sterliiijr qualities of honesty and
fidelity which chnrncterized his pri-

vate and business life.

Brother Coleman practieed to an
unusual extent the virtue of charity,

and in auch a manner as that nor.c

save God and the recipient might
know of it. To his generous dona-
tions were often added the tone of

cheer and the word of eneouragemrni
whiidi (freatly enhanced the value of

his frift. Our deceased brother was
one of the charter menibers of l,<iiil-i

vlUe Council. No. Ml), of the Kuivhts
of Columbus, and to its interests and
development he (.''nve his best efforts

ond sineerest lo\e. He was the first

Territorial Deputy of the order In

the .South and pa rt iei pat cil in the de-

liheiatiiins of the .National Council
during several of its sessions.

He lived and died a stanch and der
voted member of the Catholic
Church; to it he was a gencroua ben-
factor, and of its precepta a worthy

and distinguished exponent. Thi
community, and especially this fra

temlty. Is the better for the exampb
which his catholic, cournffeous and
ujirifjht life furnished; therefore. b(

li'.solved. That in iiotin>r 'I'c sad
nnd untiniel\- passinjr of our beloved
lirother we reemil the sense of dee|
loss and sorrow wljii h. we. as a Calh
lie organi/ation, have !jii»tuin<-d

that to his afflicted family we e.<

press as far as words ma.v do th
sincere s.vinpathy we feel for them
In thelr'deep affliction, and that we
will by prayer, recited In oonuuon,
and by holy masses, whieji we will
cause to be celebrated. Implore our
lovlnp and tender Father, whi is In

heavan. to rest the gentle soul of our
deceased lirother in peace, and In

loM" ami compassion to comfort his
beloved om - whurn he left in sorrov.'

behind.

HOUSBHOLDfllNTS.

Freshen salt fish by baking in sour
milk.

,

Thin syrup may be uMde thicker by
boiling It down.
To remove egg stains from silver ap-

ply dry salt and rub with a soft cloth.

,

A little sugar
used in basting
flavor.

The odor and taste of onion can be
removed from sttver by mbMas tt with
a «Uoe td leaifM. ^ ^ •,

i

Add a ffw drops St lenoa JnlM to
eggs while beins aeiambled. It will

improre the taste.

A bad egg will stand on the small
end when put in a pan of water. A
good one win He flat.

(irease the upper Inside edge of the
pan In which chocolate Is being made
and it will not boll over.

To keep sandwiches fresh wrap
them in a cloth wrung from hot water
and keep in a cool place.

Use soap and wood ashes to bright-

en pans and kettles that have been
used over an open Are.

When wiping china dishes do not

pile thf-ni to.cether while hot. This
has n tendency to crack the Klaze.

.\ few uralns of rlco put in the salt

cellar will keep the salt moving when
bclni; .shaken and avoid its caking.

Sprinkle salt on the carpet hefore
BWeeplnR. It will aid In icniovinK the
dust, hrlRhten the colors and keep
moths out.

Spirits of wine will clean soiled silk

embroidery. Dip a camel's hair brush
In It and hrush the trimming until all

dirt Is removed.

Clean brass pans with vinegar and
salt before polishing. This will re-

move any potsonoiu corrode and make
them fit for use In cooking.

Dishes which have become brown
and burnt from baktag in the oren
may be easily cleaned after they have
stood awhile In boras water.

After putting colored clothes
throai^ the wringer mb the rollers

with a eloth saturated in paraflln oil.

This will remove all color from them
Setting dishes in the oven to warm

often results in tbeir cracking. Warm
them by pouring hot water over them
and there will be less chance of break
age.

When it is necessary to weight mo-
lasses flour the scale well before
pouring the molaeees in and It will

run off Bmoothly, laavlac no trace or
stickiness.

Egg B are more nourishing when
coolied by beins covered with boiling
water and allowed to stand for five

minutes than when boiled for three
minutes.

Coffee Krounds kept in the sink
Btralner v.lll catch grease and thus
iircvont clogging ot the pipes if all

greasy water ia poured through the
strainer.

When shaking heavy rugs hold from
the sides. If possible, spread them
wrong side up on the grass and beat to
dislodge tho dirt, thm brush off and
bang op to air.

(CAU SANTA.

After the Cross, the Crown of

Thorns, the Spear of Ixinglnus and the

Holy Nails, the Scala Santa may be

called the most precious relic in Rome.
A few words about the Scala Santa,

or Holy Stairs, will therefore not be
out of place. This stairs, down which
our Sarionr is belicTed to have walked
after Pilate had condemned HUnjbo
death, was brought from the' Roman
Governor's bouse in Jerusalem to

Rome about the year tse by Empress
Helena, mother of Constantlne the

Great Since that date It has been
held In reverence by the Catholic
world. As no foot most touch the
marble, each step la covered with
wood, apertures being left ovec a few
spots stained by the precious blood.

Since 830 each Pope bu vied with his

predecessor in conferring privileges

upon those who ascend the sacred
steps, so that one of the most beauti-

ful sights In Uoi.ie Is to see people of

every cln:;s cliinhlnp the Scala Santa
on their knees. "I have seen," says
Mrs. Ilanians, a Protestant, "this

structure completely covered by the
multitude, like a swarm of bees set-

tling on flowers." The last Pope to

nuuce the ascent was Plus IX., who,
on reaching the top, prostrated himself
and offered np bis own life as a sacri-

fice to MTC Rome from the 70,000

Itallaaa encamped outside the walls.

The Academy of St. Catharine

of Sieima,rw,#i»ri>tftM, 17.

]
;
Will be opened to a limited number of pupils, the first

;

;

Monday of SQ>tember, 1906. For further information
\ [

address Thb Sister DniBCTREss.

Educates Young People
WmWsyniM, Oood BmpbyaiMt ful lliwsii^

Uakm NatlMil BmI

UNMSyiULIY. fiusincss College

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Diiouiods, Watdiis aad Jswelni on Easy PayaiMts

Diamond and Jewelry Credit Co.
U04 W. AdCiVRKRI* OIXRBBX.

One week, commencing Monday. September 10.

Mstinecs Wedncaday and Saturday.

"THE MAM OF TUr
OMCIIUUL CAST.

Seats now on nale at ho* office.

FONTAINE ^"^AM.
"TRB PARK BBAxmrtn."

WWUL Off* Mtm, o,

PRKK BANolsbNCKflTS
Twies Dally ky Harry Cask's Military Ban4.

ROLLER SKATING
Twe Dalljr tstitoes la lb* FInwt Risk Is

nt leetk'.

S0-AMU8BMKNT DCVICffS-IO
is OperaUes Every Aflsraeaii n4 ni§k\.

PAK AMISSION TEN OCNTS.
CUMrti AccekipMlM fcyVWiMs Ftee*

HOPKTN^S.
SAFEST THEATER IN THE U. S.

Opeaiai W«ik Btglnning Sunday, Stpi. 9.

HIOH CLASS VAUDEVILLB.
TWO SHOWS DAILY.

DON'T WAIT
bat com at oaee sad see

the largest ttlerttfta nt

FURNITURE
of all kinds in the city.

Wm. F. Mayer
119 WEST MARKET ST.

C.B. THOMPSON

HER
LUGILLE MULHALL,

TNI ORIGINAL COW GIRL. AND
TROUPE OF TRAINED HORSES.

Harry Tate's Co. prf^€nli^^f Mott>niin: "

KaiK«li. f.iinovis Ku^siaii jiiKKl<*r I.illiiin Ajiel ^:

Co.. in "A I'air NfaMlut ritdei ," Jot riynil, hc-
rrnlric Monologiat; Caraun & Willard. ".\ Curb-
toM Broktr/'^Mid Anric Oagwcll, Tbc Girl
Who sKvi TbtOM 8ea«i.

PNieit'lmhii, 71, 10. ti. II. tOe.
MaMsee, iMt ssat In lbs beaae tSe.

BUCKINGHAM
MATINEE DAILY.

wm OOlDilllBgii IWTOATt llfT.I

MAURY XRAU8'

20tli Century Maids
Prrtty Girlt, Fanny Comedian*, Pull

of Life, Action sod Comedy. The live-

liest, tnacfalest, fnaaicst show of the
easea.

ROSEBUDS A SPECIALTY
FLORAL DESIGNS.

US Faartb Aveaae. Ml W. letsne s ti.

Bafa TsleekMM, lOM.
All orders leodTe pcompt Attention and

aatiafsctioa gnsrsntsed.

Cnmb. Ptaene M889. Hoaie Pheae S144

UNIICEHCO.
M ANfKACri RHRS OP

PURE ICE CREAM
AND SHERBET.
We have oar own dairy snd ioe pleat

•od we separate oar ewa ersem. TUa
enables ns to pat a bsttsr crsaoi oa the
market at a lower ptke tbaa ear 4

KeePLessNess.

A MmabnM, flndlns that her mis
tress was tnrabled with sleepleasness,

told her of a practice of the people

of her oountry who were similarly

alBleted: It was to take a napkin, dip

It In ieo^oM. water, wring It slightly

and lay It aero^ the eyae. The plan

was followed and It worked likf^ n

charm. The first night the lady slept

four hours without awakening—some-
thing she had not done for several
months. At the end of that time the
napkin had become dry. By wetting
It again she at once went to sleep,

and required considerable tone to
arouse her in the morning.

HAHO ON HBWS.

Two Irisfimen driving through thr

country noticed that many of the

barn* had weathenraars in the shape
of huge rooHters.
"Pat," said one man to the other,

"can you tell me why they always
have a rooster and niver a hen on
the top iv them liiii-iis'.'"

•'Sure." replied Tat, "an" it must b*'

heeaiisi av the (liffienlij they'd have
in collecting the egye."

GIRLS SHOULD KNOW.

That the home kitchen, with mother
for teacher and a lovint,'. willing

douRbter for a piiiill, is the best cook
ing school on earth.

That "the most excellent thing in

woman"—a low voice— ran be ac
quired only by home practice.

That true beauty of face Is possible
only wbfcre there is beauty of soul,

manifeeted in a beaatltul eharaeter.
That the girl erarybody likes Is not

affeeted, and never whines; but Is

Just her alneere, earnest, helpful self.

And, finally, that one of the most
beautiful things on earth is a pure,
modest, true younR girl—one who is

her father's pride, her mother's com-
fort, her brother's inspiration, and
her sistart Maal>-irkleh aU ahonld try
to be.

MORE THAN MONEY.

There Is nothiuK that gives such
pure delight as helping a fellow crea-
ture. It is a great mistake to think
that this can be done only by means
of money, food, or raiment InTaluable
as these may be In certain eases, they
are after all but a very small propor-
tion of our available resources. Sym-
pathy, encouragement, hope, advice
and experience may all come under
he head of gifts which can be ad-

vantageously bestowed upon a Strug-
gling fellow being.

PHOENIK HILL PARK
Open For the Season.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE DATES FOR

Picnics,
Socials,
Outings.

This besntifnl perk hss been greatly
improved this season end ia famished
with new equipments throughout. Par-
tiei or socieiies xhould consult the mana-
ger of Phoenix Hill Park before doting
contracts.

(iirt year beys sa tdecsttea Iket win prepare
tlicn for life.

ST. XAVIER'S COLLEGE
1 1 a W. Broadway, Loalavllla, Ky.

Conducted by tbc XaveriaaBroUien. Claaaical.
SdcDtiSc and Buiaeai Courw. Pmaratory De-
partment. I,arnawisuniagIM. WWU Bqulppcd
Grmaaalaai. Terau Modmte. Bre. Jaoica. Dir.

627-633 EIGHTH ST.

All the new Senuner styles and sbspes
>n be fomd hese aHessaas^le priaea.

HINT5 ON 5TYLE.

uTTu simm.

Borne people acquainted with the
workings of (he atheistical French
Governiiieut have felt surprised at

the fact that while tens of thousands
religious were ex{ielled from their
native France the Little Sisters of
Poor have lieeii left unnsoleslt il The
cause of thia exemption is not difll-

cult to see. Thia oeder has 20,000
poor and nuUnad on Itlf hands. To
feed aad elethe thaat tha Slaters toll

and heg.

The Kentndcy Irish American prints

wedding and party invitations, circulars,

bill beads, business cards, etc. Try us.

Wnixtcoats promise to retain their
IHtpularity.

Many charinin)^ wraps for the fall

seasiiii are l>nt oipies of llie siiiii-

uier'.s gra<'eful franneuts.

Illai'ks are <er(aiii of extenKi\r
wear liiis season, tliciii^''li the f;'ra\s

and browns will be \;\ deniauil.

The iiKides set fortli liy American
designers would indicate that the
strlpeii effecta ase to Ih emphasized
this fall.

In white laeeR there is nmliing
strikingly new. and the heavy Irish
and \'enetian \arieties bid fair to r<f-

tuin tlieir preMtige.

.fudged by the early exhibits if is

safe to say tluit l)eailcil iMnl>riii(lcry

wiil enter liir;.'ely into tlic i om>i ruc-

tion of fall and winter gowns.

Children's gingham frocks hare for
the most part white yokes, cuffs and
belts of wash embroidery, and there
may even be Home little trimming or
other of this upon the skirt.

The JjOuiH XVI. cloak In silk,

eapnchined, frilled and ruehed. is as
popular an ever and is elinrmlngly
youthful, having the advantage that
it may be obtained in fnirlv attrac-
tive giii.se witlioul evcessive costll-

neNM. though the French models of
this type are nanally extrameljr h^h
in price.

I Tear Pmcriptioa PIIM la

TORIC LENSES
Moanted with aoalfecni Optical Co. eye glaM
clamp*. They do not itlp or irritate the now.

Southern Optical Co.,
<if I.t)nis\ illf

,
Ky. Inc.

Wbeitiaie aad Maaafsctariaf Optidwi.

TUrd aad ClisBiaal Stmts.

Bole maasfaotaNts ef the KUVVtOK IMVIK
BLV BirOCAI. for Kentucky.

KATIE AGNES SMITH,
(IndcpciKlt iit of nil I'mlciliikm )

LADY EMBALl^ER.
Washing and dressing ladies and chil-

dren a spedslty. Slegant shrouds msde
to order at rcsaonable prices. All calls
snswered promptly day or night. Home
phone 1677. Office. 240A Pnvne St

MANHATTAN
RESTAURANT

AND LUNCH COUNTER.
OPEN DAY AND NIQHT.

504 W. Jefferson Street
OTTO E. VENT, Prerrktsr.



1
STRAIGHT CREEK COAL DOUGLAS PARK JOCKEY CLUB,

Burns better, makes less Hh and more beat per pound
tku Mf otktr WtMiinoM eoal.

$14.00
$3.50
$13.00

100 Bushels . - -

25 Bushels ...
100 Bushels Jellico Lump

••SCANLON COAL C0.,|
J! Incorporated. _ . ^ <

\ \
Nifltk tiNl Kentucky First and P

;

HOME PHOm • OUMBIRLAND 119

J. J. BARRETT,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER.

S35 EKST STREET.
Witb the aaaifUiicc of my sobs I will coDtinne the undertaking Dusincss

of mj lata hnsbasd aadar the •ame firm name at 888 Bast Main Street.

MR3. JOHN J. BARMtTT.

l llllll l l||||| || |lm l l i l lillll^||||| •n l^ i^ ||H l^^ ^^=

THOMAS KEENAN,
Fmenl Director and Emhilwir

TELEPHONE 366.

Allcallapromptly attended to. day or night. Oar
riaces lurnlshcd (or all occaaioaa.

1226 W. MARKET ST.
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OtM PMOW #

TRACY & STRAUBl
#UMBflAL DIBECTdllS' x> :

...AND EMBALMER6..
'"^'lUSSr*'' 1*31 W. MARKET STREET. ;

»i 1 1 1

1

1 1 I'l l 1

1

1 1 1 1

1

1 1 1 1

1

1 1 1

1

M n 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1

1
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DANIEL J. D0U6UERTY,

Funeral Director

and Embalmer.

BMi PhwM* 2»fl8. Carrlaiea F«n.MtM4 All Occaateaa 1

AM Calla AaawarM Piia»»tj . ar M|M.

1231 W. Market St., Bat. I2tti and I3tb.::

IGranMVLSitiith'sSon,;;
AL SMITH, Proprietor.

i: Funeral J[^ffec^ and Embalmer ii

Cfrtag— PunStUliir All OcmhIqiw— Stmt Nttlw.

:809 W. JEFFERSON STREET.::
TSI<BPHONB SIO.

OPPICB HOURS
8 TO 0

SIWDAVS
9 TO 12

DONT YOU WANT
Q«o4 Dental wark 4n» lar

tha laati aianay.

Ow.mstbtry Will PkMt T««.

Wa art raipoMibla apd do Joat aa w*
adrartiae. All «*ork|Mi»iitMd.

.

DR. H. J. COUCHMAN, DMtitt.

551 FOL'RTH AVENUE, opp. Joo. C. Lewis Ca

nm I mm im

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
FOR THE CARE OF INSANE AND

EFfLEmC niTIENTt.

The Sisters of Mercy, of Jeflersonville,

Ind., own aod manage a private hospital

for the care and treatment of iaaane and
•piltptic patienta. Both male and female
patienta are admittad. Kates very reas-

onable. Por farther partievlars apply to

MOTHkR MARY REQINA
nBRCY HOSPITAL,

SfftoAwa, « » JtHsta—Wlla. I«4.

F

Carrtigi RtpalrtiK tod Rubter Tlrit.

205 AND 207 WEST 6REEN STREET.

HENRy A. J. PliLS,

DYER AHD CLEANER

Ladiu' and fiints* WiarinK Aipani
WORK aUARANTECO.

mflftkStrMt

WE NEVBR DUCK responsibilily nor
do we disappoint. When we say the
quality of our Diamond Wall Plaster is

the beat we mean it. Try it, jrou will

aot b« dlHiptptatad.

Keitickf Wall Plaster Co.,

BOTH PHONB8 2867

Brook aod Rivar, -^Uuisijllei Ky.
Also operating tl '*

" ""

ter Plunt. Jefferson

Also operating ttegiMtor Wall Plas-

302 KY'. TITLE SUILDINfi

REAL ESTATE
lo All Its Branches.

Cumb. Phone diii-V

HONEY TO hOAS.:

Meeting

SEPT. 3 TO 15-24 TO
Best Horses In the Country Will Compete Por Purses. First Race at 2:15 P. M.

SIX HIGH CliASS RACBS DAILY.
TKivirrs ox SAI.I-: a'I' ai.i. iiotki.s and ( \i-i:s

HIBERNIAINS.

What TiMjr Hav«
tiM Put Week—QMNral

N«w«NotM.

The I.ouisNillc il(-lc)<-iitii)ii liiul two
gnofi vwiilihts in .lolii) Mnriiliv ami
Thiiiiins ( Tun s.

Di'lcffiiU's lliiuMi'd :in(1 Itiirdiss. of

.Vslilnnil. iiiiiilf iiuiiiv fiii-mls. wliii

lielpcil them rfturii with u Stati- of-

fii»-

'I'hi' New York Stnio convent ion wiis

one nf l!ic nicist ini|iort:int vi t held,

and the results ohtained were hin'il.v

»<atisfact(>ry.

A baHP hall frame, 1 iifr-of-w ar and
evoniliff |>arade will l)e feutmes nf the

field day of the Scranton lliberniuns

schetltiled for next Tuesday.

The report of Stntp rrexidfiit Don-
ovan Hhowed that Peniisylvunia init-

iated s..-,-.4 inembers durlnir the paat

two M':ii-s and diaburaed $930,000 for

bicl( and funeral benefits.

The Kentucky Irish American rep-

reaentativea were ftiven a most cor-

dial reception everywhere, and in re-

turn would inTite all to viait the of-

fice when they omne to Loularllle.

Hibernians throughout the cotintry

were glad when they learned that
John Doraey had been elected State
President by the New York Hiber-
nians at the I'tica convention.

l»r. Patrick K. Martin, of llaltimore,

was elected .State President at the

Maryland convention held at Oak-
land, which is accepted as a deaerved
indorsement of his course at Sara-
topa.

Pennsylvania now haa "00 more
nipmlier'a than Massachussetts,
formerly the stronghold of the order.

State Secretary Gibbon'a report gives

the membership as 2A,803, of which
Phila<lelphia has 1(1.0:12.

The iliviHion at Dayton, Ohio, claims
to have in Edward i'orrigan the old-

est Hibernian in point of merobershii)
in the United Statea. He is Jnat peat
seventy yeara of age, and became o
member of the order in Ireland over
fifty yeara ago.

The HiberaiM Kniglite of Provi-
dence will nemfter pay atck and fu-

neral benefita to Its members. This
is the first military organization in

lihodi- Inland fn take Huch stepa, and
the action caused no little surprise tO
the independent companiea.

Mairistrote Sullivan and Thcmtaa
Walsh did a nice atimt at the Lex-
ington Court Hooae. They took
charge of bar and bench, lm|iMieUed
a Jury of the atixiliary voA announc-
ed ready fol- any busineaa that comes
before the Jefferson courts.

The Buffalo Hibernian Fife and
Drum Corps won first prize in the

imrade at Utica, in which there were
over 15.000 in line. The military dl-

viaion was led by the First regiment,

Kupplemented by thirteen companies,

and the showing was the finest ever

witnessed in New York State.

The addresses of Oeorire J. IlHtler,

I hoinas Oninii. Magistrate Sullivan,

Thomas Keenan. I'atrIck McCarthy.
Mcp I'resident (irare. Tom Walsh.
Dan Huillvan and David O'Connell

were original and put all in order for

the march «nd reception tendered
iiinhop Maes upon bla arrivad Satur-

day niffht.

Prominent at fall the social func-

tions at Paris this week was J. J".

I'lMin, the beaker and member of

Division 1. who was always surround-

ed liy a bevy of handsome women,
who "never thought he waa the father

of a large aM Intereating family.

And it may not be amiss to say that

he did not make them any wiaer.

Kentnckv Hil>erniBns must life

their hatM to Malachy Flanagan, of

Paris. Many are largely Indebted,

to him for that hoapiUlity seen only

in Kentucky or the old country.

The ladles of Parfa are far and

away ahead of those of the French

metrnpolia. Not a few young men
who attended the convention would
like to locate in the Bourbon City,

and with good reaaon.

ROMAN NOTATION.

The ancient Roman method of nota-

tion is so much used that every boy

and girl should understand It. It Is

based on three simple and eaail" re-

membered rules. b'»t the irouble Is

that many people do not know the

rules or tiny for^rct them, and when
ihev eouie across the notation they
< annot interpret it. Seven letters of

the Blnhal>et are used. I represent a

one. V five. X ten. L fifty. C lOO.

D 500 and M 1.000. To express other
numttera these letters are combined
i<8 foUowa: First, the repetition of a

letter rei>eats its value, as 111 rep-

resent three. Second, wluii -a letter

is placed before one of greater \ulue

the difference of their \alue is the

iiumlier represented, as -KC, ninety

—

fen friun 100 leaves ninety. Third,

when a letter is placed after one of

gi-eater value the sum of their val-

ues is the numb-r represented, aa

LX. sixty—fifty plus ten is sixty.

Itemember thene nilea, and you will

not have any difficulty.

I.uck nicnns rlslnR at B o'clock In

tlif nioridiie. livlni; on a dollar a day

If you earn two; niln'lInK your own
bnslnens and not nicihlllnp! with other

people's. Luck means appointments
you have never (ailed to keep; the
train you have never tailed to catch.

Uwk means trusting to Ood and your
own reaoaroet.

THB HAPTY WIPB.

You ask me why I'm happy when so
many wiyes complain,

.\nd aay their hiisbaniLs only live to
jrive them cmllcss |>ain.

My secret you deinand to know.
you'\e seen ni\ Ikm" nook,

And .\(iu Mil- not :\ little, but -

r<'Tiiend)er, I lau cnnl..

When other wives arc envi<ius, and
tell my husband dear

^^y gowns are very out of date, nnd
at my wardrobe sneer,

1 have 'no fear. I onh' smile, I care
not hiiw I look!

7 know I've but to whisper, "Mar, ri-
menitier I can cook!"

Afy love has often said to nic. "My
dear, I know you're olain.

Hut married life with you. luy :-weet.

has hroufht me iiMU"l>f hut (rain.

T.et other women sinff and dance, or
even wHte •hoefc,-

Yet you're above »•<»»•» all tn dwnn—
retnember you can cook!**. . .

.\nd nlnnvM when T nm begged by
(i-irls to tell them by what art

T caiitured sui'h '••"ulsome man and
won quite all his lie:irt.

T inerelv say. "\lv dears, I'm
that all the pains T took,

Wnn "xkinir him t^^ dinner—for re-

memheF, I can eook!"

And all yon modem women who are
anxtooe *n be wed.

Be wise, throw up .Tour arte and
crafts and learn to make your
bread.

Tor certain be that no hnsband will

fnrsret the vow» he took.

If his wife win onlv lease him by
rememberlnp how to cook.

AMUSEMENTS.
"Behind the Mask," one of the most

notable popular-price siu'ccsses of the
season. >vill be next week's offerinff
nt the Nfasonli'. The plav had a long
run in New York.

The lluckim'ham annotinces for
next week thi" Twentieth Century
Maids, a vamleville orf,''ani/.at ion that
bears a spleinliil reputation, lu the
at'trre^'a t ion an- sonn' of the leiuiinur

siiiffi'rs and comedians of tin- d:i\.

.\laea\iley"s will open its ^cn'inu

next Monday niirht with the fiirii<iil

opera. "Tin- .\1a.vor of Tokio," pre-
sented by the same company that
made the lon>r .\ew W)ik anil Chicajfo
runs last season. The music is tune-
ful and there are many catchy num-
bers.

.Mthou^-h the se->son is on the wane.
Fontaine Kerry Park has lost mme
of its attractiveness and an iitterest-

ing week is in prospect. Harry
Cooik'a band wiU play in the park
pavilion every afternoon and night.
Holler akatinc will furnish one of the
diversions for patrons of the resort.
The big rink, with one of the finest

skating flfwrs to be finii\il in the
Sotlth. will be onen each afternoon
nnd nipht with an orchestra to fur-
nish music for the skaters. Kvery
ileviee will be In operation during the
w eek

.

Presentiuff the handsomest ajipear-

ance in its hist(U"v. the llopkiii.s will

open the season of hi^h class vaude-
\ille tonnirrow afterniHin with a bill

of remarkable strength. The thea-
ter has been re<leoorated and refur-
nished throughout. Tlie walls of the
orchestra and balcony floors are done
In a brilliant red with trimmings of

green. The woodwork shines under
white enamel and the relief i)ancls

are embellished in (rold. .New car-

pets and draperies nuike the bij;

nnditoriuni partictdarly inviting.

Mana^n'r William Iteiidinuinii an-
niMinces that his corps of assistuiits

throughout the theater will be prac-

tically the same aa last seaaon. A
sensational headliner has been se-

cured for the week. Miss Lucille

Mnlhall, the original cowgirl and
champion horsewoman of the world,

will appear here for the first time
She is aasisted by her "ranch bovs,"

Martin Van Jler^'en and < >.n»-i."- Mnl-

hall. The latter i' des'eribed as the

champion bronco buster of the world.

Four or fi\e hors. s are on tb" stBffc

at a time nnd when the bucking
bronwo makes his aitpearance there

"is something doing." Harry
Tate's company, presenting an

RngUah comedy railed "Motoring."

wHI he another of the biir offerings

for the week. Critics have spoken
in the hiirhest praise of the attrac-

tion. Still nnother star will be wit-

nessed in l!a|M)li. the famous |{\issian

iu'^'ler. Since his last appearance
liere \\v has ma<le a timr of the

worlil aiul everywhere has created a
rensatinn. A bright comedv is prom-
ised by Miss Lillian Apel. the brilliant

American pianist, assisted by Fre<l-

eric Summer. ".\ Fair Mastnieroder"
is the title of the oomcdy olaylet of-

fereil by the eomneny »b( it Is de-

clere<l to be the very essence of or-

ifinallfy. farson and Wlllard. C.er-

in»n comeilians. will 1m» seen in their

Inlkin" act ".V ( nrbsfone Itroker."

.loe 'Klynn is also Ixwiked fc>»* tt>»»

oneninir week. He la an eccentric

comedian whose monolowiies never
fail to create amusement. Miss Aurie
Dsfovell will sin*. She is a pretty
voung woman snd la referred to n«

"ihm girl who aln^a the old sonjrs."

Dailv matlneea at po"iilnr prices will

be given throughout the seaaon.

ANOTNCR CHURCH.

Rumor has It that ere I,,n(r another

new Catholic chnrch will be added to

the number in this city. There are now
thirty-two. and aa there is none be-

tween Twenty-fifth and the rlvtr it

Is thouB-ht a site will be selected in

the vicinlt.v of Thirty-third and
Market, where there la a grovting

Catholic population.

IRELAND.

Raeortf •! tk« floM Inportant cf

tbe Recent Event* Cailad

.lanu's McNally. a nali\e of Kings
county, died in l.or.don recently at

the ajfe of UW years.

Interest in the .\ncient Order of

Hibernians is bcin^ rc\ivc>d in the \i-

einity <if Xewry, where four new <li-

viaiona are in process of formation.

His tirace John M. Farley, Arch-
bishop of New York, and two chap-
iHlna viat«d Sir Henry and Lady BeU-
ingham ai^Gietle Bellingham.

Tbe Meandeville memorial at Mitch-

elstown ia to be unveiled September
9. n to Mkely Um« BOwMtf 0*ifeHrher
Condon will be at the deraonstratiott.

The Mullin^'ar Tou n Cciinmission-

ers lunc pas.,cd ri .-olulicin coufrratu-

latirij: Tluiirias I". Mooncy. on his ap-

pointment as u member of the Hoard
of ( outrol for inland navlratlon in

I relaixl.

.\ prcat .Nationalist demonstration
was held at Crossmaglan <ui Sunday.
September 2. at which addresses were
made by .lohn Dillon. .M. P., anil the

Parliatnentary reprcsi-ntativea of

South .Vrmaffh and .Ncwry.

Maurice .Moloney. a well known
Dundalk solicitor and sor. of the late

James .Moloney, anil Miss llri^'id Mc-
Corniiek. daunliter of the late Kdward
McCormick. of County Diddin, were
tinited in marriage by the Itev. Father
siaden In the St. Psol'a church, Ar-
ran(|uay,

Patrick Cromie, <if Xewry. an en-

pine driM r in the employment of the
(ireat Northern Railway Company,
aeciilentall\ dlslocBte<1 his shonlder
while enfa;,'!-!! at work on the engine
of a special excursion train prepara-
tory to oommenelnv the Journey to
Dundalk.

Kcporla from many paris of Ire-

land frive a very tinpromisinp account
of the Irish harvest prospi'cts. but
more especially of the ciuidiliou of

the potato crop in the West, where it

is feared something \ery like a fam-
ine nniy be expected as a consei|Uence
of the ravages of the blifjfht.

The death of .lohn Nolan caused
widespread repret in Ca riicU niacross.

He was descended from a very old

County Monaphan Catholic f;iuiily and
wiis the personification of nil that is

Irulv Irish. The Rev. J. II. Xolan, a

ilistMiiTuished member of the Irish

Christian brotherhood, was his only
brother.

l.ar^'c and cuthusiaKtic meetinps of

the local branches of the I'nited Irish

l.capue were addresseii by JoHe])h .No-

lan. M. P., at SUbannon and Kilsa-

lan. Besolutiona expreaaing oonfi-

deuce In John Bedmond and the IriKh

party and denouncing evtctlona wen-
pased with loud cheers.

An erictlon took place at Knock

-

iiapeehan, about ei»rht miles from
.Monaghan, when James Mulligan was
dispiHisessed of his hoidino' at the suit

of his landlady. Miss Henrietta West-

enra. .Vfter the eviction the tenant

was offered to be reinstated on pay-

ment of two years' reijt, but he re-

fused the offer.

Xotioea posted in the windows of

the Dundalk, Newry and Drogheda
postofficea stated that on and Afler

September 1 these eatabliahiuents

will be closed ut s o'clock p. in., and

there is a great deal of dissatisfac-

tion among the business people and

the public generally with this rcd\'c-

tion of these thre" inipovl int t.oMis

to the level of a rui».l hamlet.

An old woman named .lane C.orman.

aged about sixtv-three v.ars. who re-

sided in the village of I'orkliill. was

found dead in her bed when a mem-
ber of the family went to awak- i

lu r. There was no suspicion of foul

play, the doctor's opinion bciufj that

she died from heart disease. The

( oroner, taking this into considera-

tion, did not conaider an inqueat nec-

essary.

.\t a larpc eouutv demonstration

of Orange-men held in Count v .\r-

magh a letter was re8<l from Col.

Sanndersou, in which he hopes the

l.nalists of Ireland would recogni/c

the critical situation. Sir Anthony
.MacDonnell had let the cat out of the

bap. Whatever schemes of devolution

might be bmnpht in next sessioit was

to be by way of a stepping stone to

home rule. They shmdd therefore

present an nnbroken front in this

crisis. The prantinp of home rule

would 111- the act of traitors and

should be resisted to the death.

On the recommendation of Lord

Roaamore. l,ord Lieutenant for th<

.County Monaphnn. .John Fitzpatrick.

of Clones, has been appointed to a

commisaioii of the i«eace for that

county. 'I'he aoiiointee has been a

member of the County Council sine

the local !;o\ernment ai't came into

operation, and is one of the best

membrra of that IxMly. He is a

stanch Catholic and Xatlonalist

brother of Rev. P. Fitxpatrick. of

Magulresbrldire. snd being wideh
ponulnr in his district the appoint-

ment has given great satisfaction.

lACK PROM LONG TRIP.

Philip Ackerman, Philio Stengel ami

Mrs. Thomas J. Crxly. who have been

siieudiiif.' the summer in Ce^ni.'iny.

will arrive home toihn-. They will

tie accompanied by Miss Vllise Kell-

ner. niece of Col. .lobi' F. Kellner.

wliO went to New York to meet the
party.

mm.fm

Brewers and Bottlers

DRINK.
Hofbrau & Pilsener Beer

BREWED BY

SENN 6cACKERMAN
TBUBPHOWp 4Ba i^ooi^viLi^ir, ky.

FABST B££R
ALWAYS PURE.

Brewed from ctRfnlly atiectod barley

and hops—never permitted to leave the
brewery until proprely

LouitfTiiic Brakioii^i'ourteeiitli and JtHitinon 80.

Cumb. Phone flaiu 1913
-THK-

WIEDEMANN
BREWING COMPANY'S

Gruber & Deuser. Managers, Louisville, Ky.

JOHN F. OERTEI^
BUTCHERTOWN BREWERY,

CREAM COMMON BEER
140(^-1404 Story Avenue,

^

TetophMM 891. LOUISVILLB, KY.
ijR w III 1 an

xmrE> TtAms: bs>e>ii.
Tel«phone 1187.

ONE OF THE FINEST BEERS MADE

Clay=Street Brewery,
812 and 814t CLAY STREET.

Td^iboM jof^. ——IXMIISVILLE, KY.

niMi HUNOLD
SBAUIK IN

Staple yl Fuqr Brieirlii

old Wbiikies a SpeciHlty.

ita.pw.<i». 840 W. WALNUT.

When on the

'Water Wagon"

try a bottle

of Coca-Cola.

Then you'll

understand*
C. J. SCHNEIDER

DEALER IN CHOICE

Hams, Bacon,
Pork, Lard,

Sausages, Etc.

STALL 2. KENTUCKY MARKET
nitk Md Orera StreeU.

Old aad Rare WfelekiM • Specialty.

inmi
LOUIS WABNITZ & ^g^ .

Proprietors.

339 FIFTH STREET.

At an feed ien, areccrtta aad StaaM.

HEBBMAM BBO&

FINE WINES AND LIQUOVS
Distillera and Wholesale Deal-
ers in Piceat Brands of Ken-
tucky Whiskies, espedally /

PEAEL OF NELS9l(
BOTTI.KD IN MNP.

Telepbmie 1948. 2J4 Sixth Street.

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES
VIA .

HENDERSON ROUTE
To DMv«r, Celereile Sprluft, Puablo,

Cel., Saa PraaelMa, La« Aafetei
aad tea Oltfe.

HOMBSEEKERS' EXCURSION
RATES SEASON 1906.

Colooltt Rates to CaliloroU PolaU «Bd

GREAT NORTHWEST.
Datcf of Sale Sept. 15 luOct. 31

Atk us for fall full iuformation—J. H.
Gallagher, Trav. Pa«». Agt., h. J. Iirwia,

Oes'l Paaa. Agent, I<oniaeille, Ky.

VAL'S
SALOON.

VAL LK8TKR. I*re».

Hot Lnacb every moralBg fron 9iM
to 12:30 o'clock.

i
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THE BIG STORE'S
Advance ShowiiiKs of Fall Styles

THIS WEEK'S SPBCIALt

Men's All Wool Cheviot and
Cassimere Suits, Single and
Double Breftsted $7^
THE BIG STORE, 4 WmI

MwMn
raik.

MILTON M. MARBLESTONE d> CO.

Do You Want to Savo SlOO Oh a Piano?
THCN ATTEND OUR BIQ SALE.

During this aale prices oa every make ^ao we handle will be cnl

got>d and deep, offering yon • cbaace to Mcnre Higb-Grad* Piuoa
at ydoaa tbat irill aatoaiata yon.

Wtm crowded to th« doors and miut make room for thawtlUit in
eoadag ia. This aal* ia booa fld* is every reapect, and if yon will

eoae to onr store and see wbst ebape we are (a for space yoa will

rsedilr see that what we say it true.

Visit the Most Beautiful Piano Store in the Country.

MONTENEQRO-RIEHM MUSIC CO.
so l^tl

JEW^ELRY!
We are now sliowinp: the finest "assortment ever

seen in tkis city. Diamonds, Gold Watches, Rings
ua ^^klacet at most reasonable prices. Call and
see onr display of

SILVERWARE
Suitable for Wedding and Holiday; ;PMseBta;< '

Select Your Holiday Presents Now We
Will Reserve t&eni BorJIiou. ^ ^

BRUNN, Jeweler,
^ *^ ' 530 West narket Bt^t ^ ' '

'

TUB Ghas. fi. Rooers book go.
, PRAYER BOOKS AND ROSARIES

TO SUIT BVeRY TASTB

01mJM • eal and inspect onr line of good*. They are the
" t of thi

f )M
1 I

finest o'^ their kind in the dty.

BOOKS, mum m mmms, utidus
OP EVERY DBSCRIPTION.

SDftlM€ROR WINTER

H44

Hut weather or cold, you'll find my coffees the best ]

to \h- had. I'ive );rades, rani;ing from 8 to 7 pounds •

for 51 IMI

7 Ibt. Good Santos Coflas • • SI -00
6 Ibt. Spaclal Grada Coffet • SI.00
5 lbs. New Bleed Conss • SI -00
4lta.NMitfara»C«lleo V .^.^p.><^ fl.OO
3 lbs. Meeha asd Java SI.00

Delightful ice tea. fine black, green or nizad tea < •

to make it with at 4'>c a ponnd.

i ii inM i i i n iimi i n i i i ii ii i i ii i i ii ii ii i iii ii-

.

-

m 11 1 m i lm m i r -i-H-H"H"i - < -.
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i
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ii THE NORTON GOFFEt GO.. \

Ii
HIGHGRADE COFFEES ij

IMPORTERS OF FINE TEAS.

; Office, Ware-rooms and Mills, 347 W. Main. ::

Ihii H M I mil 1 1 n Iw n 1 1 1 M I HI Hn 1 1 1 HI I n n< 1 1

»
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OUR s I »p:ciAiyPY:

Motbon Here Is Your Giiance to Buy School Suits

Tlie suits on sale are medium weight aud they are made
throughout. Tlie;y are re-enforced where tbie strain is
most strenuous- in short, tli«yar« i4efil sch#ol;^ot|ie8
Ages 7 to 16 years.

Extra Special

Twenty-five All-wool Sin.crle breasted

Suits; regular f5.00 values O X Q
at this sale for »4>^«^0

Fifty All-wool Single-breasted Single
breasted Suits; 16.00 valnes CO QQ
can be had for aJJ Z«i e 57O

GREAT 5ALE1
-OP-

Doiible-breasted, Wool-mixed Clieviot,

Suits: nicely tailored; $2.30 ^1 "70
Suits for?: , .V.. ; / »

Doublc'breasted Wool Cheviot and
Cassiniere Suits; regular

#4.00 grades for a4J e 5/O
Double-breasted Wool Cheviot and

Worsted Suits; regular QA
I5.00 grades »4>teJe27CJ

Needs For the School Boy at Special Sale Prices

Wool Caps; golf and college 10/^
shapes; 250 quality I27w

Colored Negligee Shirts; collar at-

attached or neoc bands 50c val- "^Q/-*
ues; sale price mJ\J\^

Shirt Waists, with belt; 25c

quality; sale price im7\^

Jersey Ribbed Underwear, shirts and
drawers; 25c grade; sale price IQp
per garment li^w

I
BACON a soN<^

_ MARKET STREET BET. THIRD AMD FOURTH _
®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®o®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

Frii Wlnnlna Number*
ra«h«r York'*

at

Tlie rerord for I'liocnix Hill was

broken Monday,when ftlthi-r Vurk and

tlie people of St. Paul's church had

their aniraal outinir Aod distributed

nwnjr prims. All wlio attended en-

Joyed ttiemselres and apcnt a pleas-

ant day. A signifioent reason for the

Muccss of Father York's outlnga is

the fact that the |)rlziv- iirr jiromptl.v

awardiMl and the winners receive

them. The liat of prices and winning
niindierH in aa follows:

Horae and runabout. l.Mtt.

Set ailTer knirea and f<«ks, A,m.
Tables S.1M.
Set of chaira, 1.891.

Set of silver spoons, 5,118.

I'oldintr bed, t).097.

liox Havana cifrors, S,133.

T.ady's fall hat. 10.313.

Diamond riliff. H.5it7.

( enter table. l(),:i().>.

Uoekiiijj chair. 6.9<i2.

Horrel of flour. 3,2!)0.

NOT 80 BAH.

Philip Hubbuch Win Recover

Prom HI* Attack of

Pavalyala.

H 8-Year Old Glenbrook Whiskey

WM. ^ORGMANN,
mmV, %Nll(l(lll M*'4f4M#. 214«216«S18 SEVENTH ST.

BANNON,
Prsddsnt.

. 1. BANNOir,
VIcsPres. k Gsn. Mgr.

P. BANNON, JR
Treuurer.

Kentucky Vitril Brink Co.
INCORrOKATKS.

ACcsAvaCeaoiruvwrM oC

I
VITRIFIED PAVING BRICK

FOR STPVETS AND ROADWAYS.

I

OfflM. 500-512 W.MinM St. Woriu. M«Mlia An, Bit. 9tl ud tOti
|

TELBPHONK 873. TILIPHONI lasS.

Wednesday evening business and

social circles were ahocked to learn

that Philip Hubbuch. 8r.. had Buffer-

ed a stroke of paralysis and was in

a pri'iariiMis condition. Mr. Hub-

liu.h was stricken on the street, but

was (nii. Uly removed 1o his home,

where physicians were awaiting him.

When e\!inilned it developed that he

hail suffered a slight attack, and to

the grr«*t relief «»f hia family and
friends it was announced that there

was no immediate danger.

Thursday afternoon the KentHck.\

Irish American learned that then'

had been a marked change for the

Letter in Mr. Hnbbueh's condition,

and though it may be some time be-

fore he is able to engage in active

business there is no doubt of his nl-

tiinnte reeovi-ry. Mr. Hnbbneh is the

senior nienilicr of the firm of Hub-
buch I'ros., anil a man of the hi^rhost

buhiness and social standing:. He
reco^rni.'ed as a pronnnent fa<'tor in

the aftairs of onr tierman Catholic
]iiipidal ion. anil the hope is wide-
spieail that his recOTCry will be
speeily and complete.

NEGRO'S BEST FRIEND.

SOCIETY DIRECTORy.
A. O. H.
DIVISION 1

on the Second and Fourth Tues-
day Evenings cf Each Month.

President—John M. Mulloy.
Vice President—Tboeiaa O. Clines.
Recording 8acwlary~TkuaiM Kec-

nsB, Jr.

Piaaodal Secretary—Pttar J. Oilick,
1911 Bank street.

Traaaarer—TboflM* WaUh.
Sergeaatat^Arm—Sdwaid Cnddkk.

omnoNS
Metta on the Pirat and Third Friday

Bvaaioga «f BMi Matalb.

Preaident—Con J. Ford.
Vice Preaident—William T. Meahaa.
Treasurer—Owen Keiran.
Recording SecreUry—Joseph T. Lyacb.
Fiaudal Secretary—John T. KMatf.

DIVISION 3

MMti 08 the First and Third Monday
•fWlaga of Each Month.

PresideBt—Patriclc J. Welsh.
Vice Preaident—John Heaneaar.
Recovdiag 8»awtaty»-Paaato j. Oola-

msn.
Pinaadal SaCNlaty^DaaM J. Ooogh-

erty. J

Trea—itr Qeorge J. Botlar.
8atg«aat.at>Afai8—TlHNBaa Nooa.
Mail—Martin Sheehan.

Tlie incrase in the colored Catholic

]M>ptilut!on of Boston haa been so

marked in the past few years, tbat it

has been found neceaaary to build a

church for their apeoial needs. Hith-

erto they hare worahipped at the (.'a-

thedral, under the spiritual direction

of the Reverend Chancellor. Father
McCormack. In the East and West as

well as throughout the South there
oppears to be an awakening of inter-

est in the religious welfare of the

negro, and this it ia generally ad-

mitted is best promoted ia the Catho-

lic church.

ENJOYABLE LECTURE.

Charlea A. Weisaenberger delivered

the regular Monday evening lecture

at Trinity Council, his subject beiiif;

"Pro Deo, Pro Patria." The lecture

was much enjoyed by the members
l>resent. the speaker showing that

he had made a careful study of his

subject, and made many telling and
beneficial points during hia address.

OmCUL VISIT.

(irand President Albert F. Martin,

of the Young Men's Institute, will ad-

dress Phil Sheridan Council at nelle-

vue Monday night. This will be

President Martin's first official visit

since hia elecUon to the Grand Pres-

idency.

IMN0V1N(L

DIVISION 4

Meets on the Second and Fourth Wednes-
day Evenings of Each Month.

President—John A. Murphy.
Vice President—Joseph 1,. Lenihan.
kecoriliii({ Secretary— Hranlc P. Burke.
Financial Secretary—Emmet O'Snlll-

vao. 15'.!0 Seventh street.

Tressurer—Willism J. Connelly.
Sergeant-st-Anns—Robert MltoMl.
Sentinel—William Ansbro.

mvaaati i, jBPnnaoMviuA
lliati oa Iho Fink oadThMTaMday

tPfn'oHan.
Coeaty Praaldaat—MiebatI Biaaoy.
PresidcBt—Robert Olaaaan.
Vice-President—Michael Breen.
Treasurer—Louis Coostsntine.
Recording Secretary—J. B. Murphy,

Jr-

Finaacial Secretary—John Ktnney.
KerKeaot-at-arnis— John E. Murphy.
Doorkeeper-Eugene Constsntine.
Banner Csrrier—Tiawthy Kinney.
Marshal-Jokq A. Kaanady.

MACKIN COUNCIL, 206.

Meets Tnesdsy Bveningsat ClabHoaae,
6S0 Twenty-aiath Street.

Preaident—Charles S. Raidy.
Pirat Vice President—Louis J. Kieffer.

Second Vice President—D. Oliver Pst-

ton.

Recording Secretary—John L. Boland.
Corraapoaiaii^ flaMatarr Praoh Laaa-

hen.
PioaBdal Osuilafi PwnfcO.

1141 Rowan street,

"rreaanrer—Daniel Weber.
Marshal—Jaines L. Mullsrkey.
Ineide Sentinel—Charlee Oswald.
Outside Sentinel—Louie Kissella

Catholloa of Cummlnsvllle
Aeeompllah a GvMt

Work.

Last Monday morniiii; ,\rclibisIio|)

Moeller administered the saernmeiit
of confirmation to 150 children at

St. Patrick's idiurch in Cummlnsvllle,
a suburb of Cincinnati. Father John
GaHagher was master of oereimoBlea

and was assisted bv twelve prieats.
In_the afternoon the dedication of
St. Patrick's new school t<M>k plaee.
Archblshoo Moeller offlclatlag and
attended by fifty prleata. An im-
mense proceaaion marr^xl from the
church to the school, where Ber. Dr.
John T. OTonnell, of Toledo, one of
the moat^ eloquent priests in Ohio,
preached the sermon. Just before
the cermonies at the school the new
parsonai,'e was consecrated. The two
new buildings were erected at n cost
of $4s.(i(i(i. and the members of St.

Patrick's parish are justly proud of
their church, wliich la now complete
in every iletail.

FALL RACESr

Pat. Saffl. 1. tSOtt Oat. tt. tSM.

Guarantee

INNBR TIJPTEO
T-r-

: The material in thia Ini\er-Tufted

Mattreai is secured in poahkKt by 352

gtttdia» and wffl fdala te lymiftriral

form. It is posfttrel'tr guaranteed not to

: become lump'/. None genuine wHltolt

out registered trade mark.

CJias. A. Fisker A Co.

This mattress is made in layers of Elastic Cotton Felt. Smoodt sur*
\

'.

face, no f'jfts visible. Ticking is not punched full of boles. No ootsida

tofts to collect dirt and vermin. Evenly elastic over antiia aaifiMa.

Constructed on scientiiic principles by improved method.

JAMES GREENE
425, 427, 429 EAST MARKET STREET.

44^f»tt»t»»»»»»*»»*4*«

COAU COALl
Anthradtc Qiil jmc topLi iVI.B . . .3 "A . ^ . . >8. as
Pocabontaa, per ton $5 00

ik [
•• St. Bertwrd Lump $3 00

* Jellico and 4th Pool Pitts. Lump $3.25
3d Pool Pittsburg Lamp $3.5°

Now is the time to buy. Will be no cheaper this snmraer.

I ST. BERNARDbaaMlNIN6 CO., I

j>t»MMMMttMMM»»MtM

SuoeMaful Inaikiaaal MMtlnA
of DouAlaa Parh I

Club.

The inanpnral meet in^' of the Donjr-
les I'arlv .Jockey Clul) is a I i-emeiidous

success. An Immense cro\v<l was ill

attendance Monday, und there has
been but slight diminution of the in-

terest then manifested. Lovers of
thia aport were aurprlaed at the com-
pleteneaa of the magnificent recing
plant tbat haa aprun^- up in our
midat, and the racing baa given the
utmoat aatiafaotion. Eaoh day large
fielda have eontaated for the purses,
bringing out the fleetest horaea and
best jockeys In the country. Miss
Doyle, owned by John Doyle, of llour-

bon county, won the inaugural aud
Wednesday handicaps. There has
not been a single jar since the oi>pn-
in^' and the odds posted have been
liberal. A splendid profrramnie has
been arranged foi- loiiay ami shmilil

iittract another rei iird-ln caUiiti: at-

l.iwliince. llach da\ w\\ week there
will be si\ races, and the <|uality of

the horses that will I'ontest for the
money offered will if possible be of

a faatey elaaa.

BE SURE TO CALL FOR

McKENNA
*"*

WHISKY.
IT IS ALWAYS PURE.

\YL McKenila, 0istflIer» Fairfleld, Ky.

^^OUICIl^MEAL<am.HAMCEB
- \2( insure— •

"iMK WELL

BONTKMS.

HAND

ERCIAL LAW,
These subject* arr taught )iy skilled Hpccial-

i«ts, each inntrtictor briug an expert in his line.

The student is given personal, individual train-

ins by practicaT work fromlhe start. The ad-

^-anUfcs offered by tbc TKUMAN SYSTEM are
unanrpaaacd. Thia ia the shortcat. cheapest and
l>e«t plan ever offered stndsnlS. Call or sddrCM

ExpsrI Aeeoaataat. BSt Faortli Awaaas

.\ l<issless existence Is ordered for

every cliild attending' si'liool in Indi-

ana. Tlie State Board of Health is-

sued the ukase. Not a kiss in the

long catalogue of kisses will be coun-

tenanced in aajr aehaol in the State

when they open after the vacation.

.\nd if the State Board of Health can
do it, the war againat kissing and
kissea will be earrled beyond the
sehoola. Every kiaa in Indiana may
lie a stolen kiss after a while. But
in the achools there mut be no kiss-

infif at all. This is the first commu-
nication the children will find on the

\

bulletin boards of their achools: "Do
\

not Uaa aay one on the mouth or n 1

low any one to do so to you."

I > I I. h, At^i ii'n fi

QUICK MEAL 6AS RAII6ES

Be»( in Ths World.

AwaatoS Sntprlae at ^'Ik. Xioab
Worirtn^.

QEHER & SON,
217 llarhit SI. nv Smoi4.

inn,

Officer John Mullany. one of the

most efficient members of the local

police force, who has been ill for

three weeks, left Monday for a stay

at Martinsville, where it ia hoped he
will bo restored to health.

RECENT DEATHS.
The funeral of Mrs. Fannie Sulli-

van took place Wednesday morning
from St. Charles' church. Deceased
waa the widow of the late Timothy
Snllivaa and mother of Mra. Hugh
Murray, 1490 Twanty aaaoa* atwat,
with whom ahe made her hoOM. Bha
lived a moat eaemplaw Ufa and her
death Is mourned by • wide circle of

friends.

George Welsh, a well known
painter, aged t'.iirty-eigrht years, I

died Monday night after a lonn ill-

^

ness of consumption. Two brothers.^

David Welsh, the plumber, and Itob-

ert Welsh, and a sister, Mrs. Mary
Fernbnch. survive him. His funeral

waa held Wednesday morning at the

Cathedral and waa largaiy attMded..

BISHOP WILL BI.B88.

In the preaence of the school chil-

dren, city officials and citizens of

Covington. Itishop Maes will tomor-
row dedicate the handsome new
.si'hool Iniililinf,' of the .Mother of (;o<l

church, one of the finest in tliis sec-

tion of the country. Dr. .\. ('. Win-
tcrineyer. nu iiilier of the Board of

Kdncation. ^^ il
!

<l< Im r an address to
the children oi ilie school. With
Bishop Maes will be the Right Rev.

P. Hurth, Bishop of Dacca. Bengal,
India, and both will speak. A lengthy
musical programme will be rendered.

Aad jroB DONT RUN ao RIW by t|flMt
YOUR LAUNDRY to the

^

UNITED LAUNDRY CO. i|

locorporalsd

HAND WORK A SPECIALTY

GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED. :

•OTH 9>HONmt«n.4M-7»a.

|T.N.tiiiNM.MM IIMiaFFIGE,8Q4SlimiSTIST,IEM«Ea. ^

OKMM DANCE.

The Cypress Club will pive Its op-

enlllff dance of the season at New
Masonic Hall next WedniMlay even-

\\\\t, September 1'-'. \vhicli is the firfit

ilancc of the seric; to lie i,'uei) by

them on every other Wedne.sday
eveninff. This club is a favorite
with the duminj.^ eli'iiient. a.s tliey

have always been promoters of very
enjoyable affolra.

am>

DR. J. T. CHA WK'S
VettrfaMry lafimuiry aai-
Horae Sliociiif Forge.

saiNTincAnPiiicnoiiVoiinsMiWfi

<> • ; i (_.. i ! .
' a

345 West Qr—n StrMt.

t itniftf i itTtiin iiit^i
UQUOBS.


